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EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!'.!
I�
OGEECHEE LODGE No. 213 Mrs Grover C Brannen and little
,
I � Irl b
F. & A. M. daughter, Betty Burnet', spent sev-
SOC 1a a 11 \) � U == == \.
Q
,_Ever�\at30n$. 3;.{� Tuesday etol days last week 111 Swainsboro a's
r , ,
Over Barnes Funeral Home guests
of Ml un�:r:s D A But ney
B C t1" 1 t 1 eo. Viaitjng'
Brethren Welcome
MRS R l. BRADY l;;J H. H HOWELL, A. F MORRIS,
I M,s T L DaVIS, of Savannah and
Editor I W. M Sec. I Statesbor 0, who has been vel y III InPHONE
OFFICE PHONE 100 'I the Baptist. Hospital In Columbia, S253-R I Mrs Mellie Nesmith, of Claxton, C., IS improvmg. M,s. 0 H. Carpen-
III the cIty Monday aft- tel, her daughter from Savannah,
spent the week end with her
· ..· ..
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1933
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN
ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
•
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Phone 439
Very Best Material Our
Prices 1 BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTY_THE HEART OF GBORGIA.''WHERE NATURB SMILBB.-
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�0 EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Estat.lislled 1892 } Consohdated JllLua- 17, 1917.Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 .,
StAtesboro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920.
MISS Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
end
Mrs WIllie BI anan and httle son,
of Reidsville, were VISltOl S In the city
during the week.
· ..
· ..
M,ss Ida Seligman left Wednesday
for Augusta to spend several days.
· ..
Dr E T. Newsom, of Wrens, join­
cd hIS family here for the week end
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at MI and Mrs
Walter Johnson mo-
Clyde, was at home for the week end
tored to Savannah Tuesday lifter-
• • • noon
· ..
DI A J Mooney IS attending a
medical convention In NU3hvII1c this
week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman and
M,ss Alfred Myrle Dorman were VIS­
and Alma Itors m Yellow Bluff fOJ: the week end
Saturday •••
Mrs T J Cobb Jr spent Wednes-
•••
day at Metter WIth her parents, Mr MIsses Evelyn
Matltews
and Mrs. Jun Brown Cone motored
to Savannah
• • • for the day
Capt. and Mrs Louis Thompson left
Thursday for Atlanta and Washmg­
ton to spend the week end
· ..
MISS Ruth Mallard had as her
guests for the week end Mrs Ralph
Knabb and MISS Mary Knabb, of Mo­
nlac
• ••
Mrs Edwin G,oovel' and Mrs W
E McDougald weI e V1SltOl'S m Savan­
nah Tuesday
· ..
MISS CeCIle Brannen, U student at
....
the UnIversIty of Georgia, Athens, MI s M. J Bowen
and chIld I en, of
,was nt home for the week end. Register, were VISitors
m the city dur-
• • • 1I1g the week
MIS J W Rountlee left dUllng the
week end for n VISit to hel daughtCl,
MIS. George Felguson, 1Il New YOlk
CIty
Mrs Thomas Evans and her httle
daughter, Ann, of Sylvamu, are VIS­
Iting hel pal ents, MI and Mrs F N
Glll11eS
· ..
MISS Alice Jones, of Savannah, was
the guest of M,s OtIS G,oovel' dlll­
Ing the week
· ..
Mt'S �velett Hunon, of QUitman,
spent last �veek ,e"d ,as the guest of
hel PUI ent�, Jupge and MI s J E
• • • McCloun
M. and MIS S K "[dis, of Au- , � � ..
gustH w Ie week·cnd guests of hel nTIS Flunk Akll13 G.nd little
son
sIste,: MIS J L Zettelowcl' Wallace have �etu�ne\1 to thCll home
• • .
IIIl Duytonn,
Fin, HI tet "I VISit to leln-
MISS DOJothy Fille und SIStCl, l\[rs tlves ·hele.
Pete Kumlllskl, o( ,Suvannnh, WOl e •••
VISlt01!S In the city Wcdnesday MIS Alnold Ancielsol) and sons,
• • • Alnold and Bobby, have letulned fl.om
MISS Edith Tysoll has Ieturned to n stay of sevelal weeks With lelatlves
A thens to I esume �el studies after 111 Daytona, Flaspendll1g the wee.kl'{ l't ut home • , ••
• • • MISS Evelyn �obel tson had as. hel
DI and MI s H F Hook VISIted guests Sunday MISS Helen Huggllls,
DI and MIS W B Hll'lemnn, at Walter Ga�field and A,thul Dahl-
Waynesbolo, dUllng the week (md qUist, of Savannah
· . . . ..
MIS. W D. Johnson, M,ss Lucile Mrs E N Brown, M,'s Don Bran-
Flost and M,ss Blannen, of Metter,! nen, Mrs. Gady SmIth and MISS Sara
VISIted III Statesboro last Thursday SmIth formed a party motormg to
• • •
Savannah Thursday
Mrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
spent last week end here WIth her
parents, Dr and Mrs. J E Donehoo
· ..
Mrs. Walter Johnson and mother,
Mrs. W S Preetorlus, VISIted Mrs.
CeCIl Canuet, at Mendes, durmg the
Lutl,el Almstlong, a student at the
UniversIty oi Geol glll, 'spent last weel,.
�nd WIth hIS slstet, MI s S EdwlIl
Gloovel
• � • ! t
Mlsg FI ances Cone sj)eJ\t la�t week
er\d III Chauncey With hOI sistel, 1\II1I;S
Sut n Rathelllle Cone, who teaches III
the scbool there.
I
•••
I'; Ia¥rs FI ank Sr,mth and Mrs. I:IOll1C}l
SlIllmons wele among those to attend
.t1I� B W M U conventIOn m Forsyth
�ullllg the week. ,
· ..
'Mrs Grady Bland, Mrs Lemer De­
Loach, Mrs Bonnie MorriS and Mrs.
J M Thayer were vIsItors m Savan­
nah durmg the week.
• ••
Mrs R L Cone, Mrs. J P Fay,
Mrs Barney Aventt and Mrs. Inman
Foy formed a party motormg to Sa­
vannah durmg the week
· ..
Mrs George Ferguson has returned
to her home m New York CIty after
apendmg several w8Cks WIth her mo­
ther, Mr•. J. W. Rountree.
Mrs Bob Russell and httle son,
Mercer, who have been spending the
winter In Florida, spent several days
during the week WIth her mother,
MIS F D Olliff, while enroute to her
home in Elizabath CIty, N J
· ..
BIRTH
MI and MI s. Floyd Deal announce
the bu th of a son on Saturday, Feb­
rua ry 24th He WIll be called Floyd
Thomas MI s. Deal was formerly
The CII cles of the Methodist. mIS­
sronarv society WIll meet at the church
Monday after noon at 3 30 All mem­
bers ale urged to be present.
SMITH-HADDEN
Mr and Mrs. GI ady Smith announce
the engagement of their daughte,
Sara, to Oswell Hadden, of Dublin,
the rnarrruge to take place quietly on
March 10th at the home of the bride's
parents on Broad street. Only the
ImmedIate famIly WIll be present.
• ••
BIlJ.THDAY DINNER
Mrs. C. L Gruver entertamed WIth
a turkey dlllner on Sunday m honor
of Mr Gruver, who was celebratmg
h,s bll thday Her guests were Mrs.
C R Rme" Mr and Mr3 Horace Ed­
son, MI and Mrs Bruce Rmer and
MISS Velie Rountree, all of Savannah
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mastel J,mmy Cowal t celebrated
h.s SIxth bll thday Satulday aftel noon
at the home of IllS patents, Jutige and
M,s Leloy COW31 t, on South College
Stl eet, by Inviting a numbel of young·
3tel s to play. OutdOOI games wei e
enjoyed, aftet whICh the mothel of
the young host SCI ved datnty ,ef, e h-
ments.
ACE HIGH CLUB
On Wednesday aftel noon MI s Jul­
Ian Blooks entel tn III crd the members
01 the Ace H.gh b,.dge club and othel
guests, muklllg thl ee tables of playel s,
ut hel horne on BLond stleet. JonqUil
wei e tastefully nil anged, glvmg add­
ed chal m to the loom m which her
and Workmanship Are
Reasonable
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?guests were assembled A cooky JUI
for high score was won. by MISS Mary
Ahce McDougald and a novelty vase
for cut prize went to Mrs Walter M
Johnson. After the game the hostess
served a variety of sandwiches With
a beverage
(Answers to questtons asked on
page 1.)
1. Colonel Prevost.
2 From an old negro who knew a
path through a swamp to the lear of
Horne's a rmy
3 At sea
4 Yes, Burton Gwmnett
5 J II Lumpkin, chief jusuce:
Eugenius A Nesbit and Hiram
War­
ner, associate Justices
6. Joseph M. Brown.
7 Wheeler,
8 [n 1783
9 F,ve
10 He was ruthlessly drawn and
qual ter ed III front of
hIS famIly by
the Bi-itish
...
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. C Z Donaldson was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the members
of the Tuesday bridge club 'I'hr ee
tables of guests were present HIgh
score prize, a green flower bowl, was
won by MI3S Annie Brooks Grimes,
and a green measuring set for cut
pnze went to Mrs J H Brett. After
the game the hostess served a salad
and sweet course WItH a beverage
ItHaving Been Impossible forMe toSeeEach
Voter On Account of the Limited Time, I Am
Taking This'Method of Soliciting Your Sup­
port in the Primary on March 14th.
fRED W. HODGES
Candidate for Office of
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF COM­
MISSIONERS OF ROADS AND REVE­
NUES OF BULLOCH COUNTY.
Subject to the Democratic Primary March 14, 1934
Your vole and influence will be aplll'Cclated. If elected
will stand for:
Belter Home Roads.
Lowest Possible Taxes.
Sympathetic Co-olleratlOn with School and ot�er
County Officials having business with this offIce,
Honest Effort to Give Fair and Economical
Arlministration of County Funds ..
week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. W Dougherty
• ••
Mrs Harry SmIth and daughters,
Misses Jean, Betty and Joyce, accom­
pamed by M,ss Sara SmIth, motored
to Savannah Saturday for the day.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs C. B Mathews and
A O. Bland motored to Savannah
Sunday to brmg home Mrs Bland,
who had been at the TelfaIr HospItal
for a few days.
· ..
Mrs. MalVin Blewett has returned
to her home m Savanlluh uf.ter a viSIt
to her parents, Mr and Mrs John
Mrs. Ronald Yarn, of Savannah, ar­
rived Tue.day to 3pend the remamder
of the week WIth her father, W. T
Hughes, who IS qUIte SIck
Everett.
· ..
Mrs. Solon Gray and two attractIve
children, of Concord, S C, arrived
Tuesday for a VISIt ta Mrs Walter
Johnson
· ..
MI s Olhff Everett and little son
al'e spendtng the week WIth her par­
ents, Dr and Mrs R D Jones, at
Retdsvllle.
Mrs F C Parker, MISS Frances
Parker, Mrs J H Watson and Mrs
James A Branall: were In Savannah
Thur3day to attend the funClal of ht­
tle Jean Chance
· .,. "
MISS Mary }luth LOnler, who was
spendIng the week end In Savannah
WIth relatIves, was a guest at the
QUIS QUI tea Saturday afternoon m
the Gold Room of the DeSoto Hotel
Hugh Bates spent last week end
With relatives In Waycross and ,..,.a3
acc<\mpamed back by hIS bride They
are makmg theIr home WIth Mrs H.
F. Hook
· ..
Mrs George SturgIs and her little
daughter, Nmette, of Thompson, VIS­
Ited her sIster Mrs Herman Bland,
durmg the week whll. enroute to
JacksonVIlle, Fla
Mr and MI's Lanme F Simmons
had as theIr guests Tuesday her bro­
ther, Hoke Brunson, and Sister, Mrs
G,ant TIllman, and chlldlen, of Reg­
Ister
MISS Dorothy Darby, a contestant
for expreSSIOn, MI3S Gladys Thayer,
for mUSIC, and J Brantley Johnson,
for declamatIOn, broadcast from Sa­
vannah statIOn, WTOC, Monday They
were accompallled by MISS Norma
Boyer, M,s F W Darby, Mrs Guy
Wells, anti Mr and Mrs J M. Thayer
•
MI3S Ruth Mallard, who has been Iteaching III MOnlac, returned homeFriday afte, havmg completed the
term Before retullllng she vl3Ited
friends m JacksonVIlle and Savannah.
· .'.
Mrs E A SmIth, Mrs Allen M,-
kell anti Mrs 0 L McLemore, ac­
compamed by Mrn R H Warnock, of
Blooklet, left Tuesday fo, Forsyth to
attend the GeolglB 13 W M U con­
ventIOn, which wus held at BeSSie
TIft College Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday
M,sses Ida and Gel tie Seligman
wIll leturn home today flom Colum­
bIB, S C, whel e they attended the
annual PUllm ball at the Jefferson
Hotel
Mal k L,vely, of Sal dIS, vlalted hIS
SIster, MISS MattIe Llvely,,Purmg the
week He was accompanied by hiS
little son, Mal k Jr, who Will remam
for a VISit.
NONE-SUCH CAFE
.
M,s Claude Balfield, MISS Fanme
Lee Batfiel dand Ml's T F B,annen
81 I Ived durmg the week flom Amen­
eus to spend u few days as guests of
MI and Mrs Glady SmIth
Happen' so yo' wants
ter keep yo' girl's
love • , • Yo' ain't
makin' no fool play
w'en yo' ax her to
ete wid you at the
M,s C. B Mathews, M,s Leloy
Cowart, Mrs Thad MOltls, M,s Leff­
leI DeLoach, M,s J,m Moole and
MIa Caley Ma,tm fOlllled a palty
motollllg to Savannah Thul sday I· ..M,s J A AddIson has letUlned
flom a month's Vl31t to hel daughter, IMIS Ernest Pundt, III FayettevIlle,
INC She was accompullIed home by
hel Itttle grancison, Ernest Pundt JI
TEA POT GRILL
44 Ea.t Main St. Statesboro. GA.
Put a flit J!I Chic Into Your Wardrobe
With One J!I the Season's
New Froc.ks
Styled to the .l1inute
1Jought on .l1eTit
Produced With Care
Sure to Please
Coats and Suits
Are enjoying a big
season. They are
featuring new con­
trastsofcolorsand
designs. Irresisti­
ble fashions that
re veal a host 01
new details.
DO YOUR EASTER
SHOPPING �ARLY!
BULLOOU COUNTY­
THE HEART UF' GEOllGIA.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES."
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1934
YOUNG FARMERS
ORGANIZE CLUBS
BOYS AND GIRLS OF RURAL
SCHOOLS PLAN FOR CAM-
PAIGN EDUCATION
Nme of the twelve rural schools m
Bulloch county have organized 4-H
clubs WIth the county {allll agent and
borne demonstration agent and have
been Issued national 4-H club char­
ters for measurmg up to the stan­
dard set up by the U S department
of agriculture These clubs tel'S are
looking fOI ward to a big' year m
club work and have selected their
projects and have started their 1934
program Clubs WIll be orgamzed
m the other schools in the very near
future
Warnock commumty 4-H officers
are Bonny Rushmg, preSIdent;
James Scott, vice-preSident, Emma
Hussey, seclctary; 32 membels
MIXon 4-H club has 21 members
WIth followlIlg officers It ene Bal nes,
president, Edell SIlls, vlce-plesldent;
Daisy Mallard, secretary
West SIde 4·H club has -23 mem­
bcrs WIth follOWing off,ce, s Gordon
Hcndux, }>I eSldent, Ltlly Arnett, vice·
�I)rcsldent, KatheJ lIle Smith, secle.
tary
Denmati{ 4-H club has 21 members
WIth followlI1g off,cel3 Glady TUI­
nel, lnesldent, OtiS Chfton, vice.
preSIdent, BIll DeLoach, seCI etalY
NeVIl 4-11 club has 41 l1Iembel s
mth followlllg off,ce,s Nettle New­
man, IHesldentj Montene PI octor,
vice-plCsldent, WlIlJe Foy Futch, sec­
l'CUUY
Stllson 4·H club has 35 membcls
WIth followlI1g offlcel3 Jack Reed,
preSident, Ruby Rozlel, Vlce-ples­
Rdent; BellllCe Mal tIn, secretary
Leefleld 4-H club has 15 membel s
WIth followlIlg offWf:t,:,' C T Mar­
tin, plesldent, P \V Chiton, Vlce­
PI esn:lent, Thelma Cowart, secretal Y
POI tal 4-H club has 21 membels
",th followlI1g otflcets Doy Mallald,
presldentj MOIll oe Boyd, VIce-pres·
Ident; Alton StewBI t, secretalY.
Esla 4-R club has 26 l1Iembel' WIth
followlIlg offlcels Tootsle Hood,
preSident, Audry Cannady, Vlce-pICS­
Ident; ESSIe Mae Kangetel, seci etal y
At the M8Ich meeting clubsters
have had ploglams somewhat Similar
to the followlI1g entel tall1ment at
Nevils school
Song-Student body
BIble Lesson-E Lee Bowen
Mlnutes-Secletat y
Rcadlllg, "EducutlOn" - Co u r
D'Lean Denmark
Song-Murlan Bowen.
Solo-Lavada Martin
Reathng, HJohnme's Opllllon of
Grundmothe,"-O'Neal Rushmg
Readmg, uGlIls Don't Have No
Fun"--J K Rushing
Song, "Old Splnnmg Wheel"-Lena
Mae Deal and Mallon BowAn
Reading, "Chnnglllg Fathel "-Mel-
1 OBe Andel son
For the fil st tIme In the hIstory of
4-H club wOlk the clubsters have a
home demonstratIOn agent to help
gIve the club a more practIcal pro­
gram and to aid 111 balancmg the
general 4-H club program
PRIMITIVE CIRCLES
The seWIng cHcles of the Prlmlbve
Bapttst church WlII meet Monday af­
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. G W. Clark.
APPOINTMENTS
The Lord WIlling, Elders G. A. HIll,
of the PulaskI Association, and Gold­
stem, of Tennessee, will preach at
Bethlehem Saturday anti Sunday,
March 17th and 18th.
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
(For answers to these questIOns look
on pege 8.)
1 What preSIdent of the Umted
States was a bachelor.
2. How dId Alexander Hamlit<>n
meet h,s death?
3. Who IS the last survIvor of the
genro In Japan?
4 General Lee, on hearing of the
death of one of hiS able generals, re­
marked, "I have lost my right arm"
'fo whom was Lee referring?
5 When was the Magna Charta
granted"
6 On what day of the month does
France celebrate her Independence?
7. Wllo were the co-authors of the
treaty to outlaw war?
8. Who IS called the George Wash­
mgton of South America"
9 Was BenJamm Frankhn In favor
of a bl-cameral system of govern­
ment?
10. What were the names of the
treatlCs that the Umted States SIgned
III the Washmgton conference of
1921-22 ?
MALE QUARTET AT OPEN OFFICE HERE COWART AND 'HODGESTEACHERS COLLEGE MAKE CROP LOANS
BOWEN AND LEE WIN
PROGRA�1 NEXT TUESDAy! EVE· EMERGENCY LONAS OFFERED
NING TO WHICH THE PUBLIC ONLY TO FARMERS WHO WILL
IS CORDIALLY INVITED REDUCE PRODUCTION
ASK SUPPORT FOR BIG REDUCTION IN
GEORGIA EXHIBIT PRiCES OF FORDS
ELABORATE DISPLAY OF GEOR- PURCHASERS TO BE GIVEN
GIA PHODUCTS FROM ALL BENEFIT OF LOWEH PRODUC-
SECTION OF STATED ASKED TION COST OF NEW MODELS.
Rat Traps Offered
For Farmers' Use
Bulloch county fat mers interested
III killing rats on their farms may
procure traps and poison from Dr
H F Hook, who has been m charge
of the CWA rat extermination pro­
ject III this county
Dr .Hook reports that the project
meets With favorable success and ex­
presses hIS regrets of having to dIS­
continue the CWA force In carrying
this project forward However, he
stated that these traps and poisona
are available free of charge to any­
one "tho deslros to continua work 111-
dtvidualiy.
The King Male Quartet, nationally
known entertainers, WIll give a con­
cert at the Teachers College next
Tuesday evenmg, March 20th, at 8.15
o'clock
This quartet, headed by Lloyd Kmg,
has rapidly made Its way mto the
hearts of musrc loving people ever
since It was organized, and thiS has
been due to ItS ment as a real sing­
mg orgamzatlOn Having been to­
gether so many seasons, their ensem­
ble work possesses the finish that can
be acquired only by close assoctatton
Their programs are of high stan­
dard, emphaslzmg the better thmgs
III quartet mUSIC, but also varied
enough to be enjoyed by all The3e
cultured college men make life hap­
pIer as they go smgmg along theIr
way
A umqlle feature of thIS company,
and one that helps to make their pro­
gram most enjoyable, ate the mstlu­
mental novelt,es and costume sllttch­
es mJected mto theIr ptograms.
Theil proglams have a snap that
goes to maktng an evenmg of leal
pleasure and the entCl tamel s seem
to enJoy themselves as much as do
theu' audiences
lilt IS easy to see why thiS com.
pany IS an nttI actIOn, for thel[ vOices
blend beautIfully "-Atlllnta Joulnal
The King Male Qualtette WIll be
sponsel e(1 bY' the college as a part of
the legulaL' selles of lyceum atttuc­
tlOns gIven fOI the students An ad­
mIssIon of 25 and 50 cents WIll be
chalged for the entertaUlll.ent
M,'s W D Anderson and Mts L
• - • M. Mallard were VISitors In Savan-
MI and Mrs. Inman Foy were bus- nah during the week
mess visttors In Macon durmg the I
...
week Mt
and Mrs J J E Anderson, of
Atlanta, are spending this week in
Mlss Hazel Brannen
Paul Jones, of Atlanta, was a busl- Statesboro on business MISSIONARY CIRCLES
ness VISitor In the city during the
• • - week Herbert Kingery,
who has been In
MISS Elizabeth Sorr-ier, who teaches
• • • the hospital m Atlanta for some time,
in Swainsboro, was at home for the Fled Cone, of Atlanta,
VISIted his IS at home for a few days
week end mother. Mrs Selma Cone, during
the •••
• - - week
. Mr nnd Mrs.' E L Barnes and
Mrs. A J. Mooney IS spending the
• • • children, Buddy and Est,her Lee, �ere
week m Tampa with her SIster, Mrs I
M,ss Charlotte Taylor has return�d vlsttors in Savan\\ah Sonday.
Wilham Partrick from a VISit to
MIS W M Sharpe m _I. -
I ...
• • • Augusta Rev
and Mrs C. M Coalson' at-
MISS Alice Katherine Lallier, who
• • • tended the GeorgIa B W M. U con-
teaches at Swamsboro, was at home Mr and Mrs.
Harr is Bashlnski, of vention m Fors�t� ;Vednesday.
for the week end Savannah, were
VISltora 111 the city
• • • Wednesday.
The Place of Quality and
Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST-Strictly fresh yard
IEggs fried m Bulter. Famous [orHot Cakes and Waffles.ROAST TURKEY 25DINNER •• , , • ,
.
C I
... ��::i�C::,':)OC i JAKE FINE, Inc.
as�el:n:u::: ;:;��� ��':��S�;sd Sea Foods and Chops our speclalty.j "WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"Walter Hatcher, of Beaufort, S C,
'I
The COZIest dimng room m tOWll.
and Mrs LeIla SImmons, MISS Ruth BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS. I STATESBORO, GEORGIASImmons and l\1,s. Lester Bland, of SAVANNAH, GA,
Brooklet. ��1�m_a_r_tl_c�)__� � ����'� ''''-�1''�''�''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
----------------------
PLAN RELIEF FOR
FARM FAMILIES
WOULDSECURELANDANDSU�
PLEMENT '1'0 SUBSISTENCE
PROGRAM IS DISCUSSED.
Atlanta. Ga, March 12 -AId for
16,000 famlhes stIll on .farms, but on
relief lolls, 11,000 falnlhes m towns
after bemg forced off fatms, and all
rUInl fanllllea to recen'e benefit was
suggested to the I ehef coniel ence on
rUI'al lehab,lltatlOn today by the
Geolgl8 delegatIOn
The plOgl am whIch the GeOl gl8ns
suggested be developed m the state
mcluded secutlng of land as the fltst
step towald subSistence, lending ten­
ants cows and hogs, sectlling Imple.
ments, suppltes and WOl k stock, ad­
vancing food for a 11Illlted tIme, de­
velopment of gUlden plog-loms, com.
l11umty c8nnmg ploJects; clothlllg
ploJect, housmg IHOg. nm 'developed
thlough landlolds and state lehef ad-
111llllsttatol'
Compensation to landlords was sug­
gested to mclude I epall tng houses til
whICh tenants !tve, labor of tenants
011 landlof ds' ClOpS for a tllne to be
ngl eed upon, setting up III busll1ess
I ennnts who Will probably become
pUI chasels of theu land latel on
Repayment to the state rehef ad­
Illmlstlato, would be made from toll
flom gut-dens, eggs, meats and feed,
sllmlal to a proposal for toll on can·
lllng
As a supplement to th" subSIstence
fal !lung program the committee sug.
gested pl'OJects plovldmg part-tIme
employment These mcluded: '
RUlal housmg ploglom-repalr and
Improvement of farm homes, rural
elect! lficatlon, forest plantmg; game
plesel ves und fish ponds; highway
beautificatIon, landscaping and lepal!
of Illlal schools, pubhc health pra­
gIum, lUlU! IccreatlOn and ITIUlket
centels, cornmumty refrigeratIOn
plants; bUlldmg market roads.
lt also was suggested that a small
staff of trumed 01' technIcal Wot kers
be employed for land cla3slficatton
and sot! eroSion control
The Geol'gla committee also sug­
gested SOCIal and educatIOnal pro­
Jects, and fal m and home studIes to
mclude marketmg and farm financlDg
and credIt Rehef depots also were
mcluded III the GeorgIa plan In
these centers a plan could be develop­
ed, the committeemen SBJd, whereby
dIslocated farm falruhes could be
tramed and estobhahed on farms.
The GeorgIa admimstratlve organ­
zatton was suggested as follows:
"The state planmng board
shall serve in an adVisory capacity In
development of the. program, the
several state departments, institutIOns
and agencies asslstlng In plannmg of
projects WIth their 1uristhctlon or
About the only thlllg that WIll cure
some fellows 01 the Itch fo, offIce I.
to have to sctatch fOl u hvmg
(By Gcurgln 1ScW"I)Ulh�r AIIIIIIIC.,)
Plomlse of a more elabO! ate and
dlve,slfled exh.b,t of GeorgIa pro­
ducts at the ,enewal of the CentUly
of Progress ExpOSitIOn In Clucago
thiS SpIlllg was given thIS week, fol­
lowlIlg an enthUSiastIC rneetmg In At­
lanta of I epresentatlves of various
mdustrtes from all sectIOns of the
state.
The scope of last yemJs exh,b,t WIll
be b,oadened and a more colorful d,s­
play of the hundl eds of natural and
manufactured products WIll be S)lownl
lf present plans are completed, It
was saId
WIth the commIssIon headed by
W,ley L Moore, as chaIrman, Roy Le­
Graw and Scott W Allen as treas­
urers, state·wlde orgalllzation has
been undertaken and plans made to
obtmn exhIbIts from every sectIOn of
the state The commIssIon hopes to
place a much more diversified exhIb,t
on dIsplay than that whIch won such
acclaIm at the exposltton durmg 1933
"GeorgIa should take prIde m put­
tmg on d,splay her hundreds of pro­
ducts and we hope to gam more .tlLte­
WIde support of the proj."t than has
been aroused prevlOuBly," Mr� Allen
saId.
trammg. "WIth all sections! �f the state rep-
"County adVIsory commIttees com- resented, the Georgm exhibIt would
posed of the county relief admmls- gain much favorable advert1sing for
trator, county agent, home demon- the thousands of visitors to the fa1r,
stratton agent, rankmg teacher of and the reactIOn wouM be favorable
vocatIOnal agriculture, and a fifth to every phase oi GeorgIa's many In­
person selected by th,s group shall dustrles.
make recommcndabons to the state . "The comrrusslOn WIn place Its
adnumstrator. plans before every town In the state,
"Later commumty committees may and we are hoping that co-operatIOn
be selected. from every orgamzutlOn of any size
"A d,VISIOn of rnral rehab,htatlOn WIll enable the state to Will now' hon­
shall be created wlthm the orgamza- ors at the renewal of Ihe World's
tlon of the state rehet admll1lstrator, FaIr In 1934"
and shall be aSSIsted by lhe neccssal y
field staff.
llYn each county In wlllch thiS PIO­
gram IS projected there shall be a
county director of rural rehabIlitatIOn.
The county d,r."tor shall be nomI­
nated by the county committee."
Governor Talmadge already has se­
lected the state board of regent3 as
memhers of the rumy rehablhtatlOn
plannmg boal d
-------
"Thirty-Six" Lucky
Number for Hodges
Fred W Hodges, newly nommated
chRirman of the board of county com­
mlsslon�rs, IS today eountlng "thlrty­
SIX" as hUi lucky number Fmnl fig­
ures of cOIl!'"olrdatlOn nt noon reveal
!;hat h� won the race for chaIrmanshIp
yesterday by exactly 36 Then he re­
calls back eighteen years and remem­
bers that on March 19th that year he
Won the race for lax collector of Bul­
loch county by exactly that number
TIllS IS the season of the year when
the fellow who mns the motor of h,s
car III a cloBed garage doesn't get a
chance to tell about It
Ford dealers throughout' the south
have cl.nnounce'd substant1ally Jowel
«ellvered pricos on nil Ford V -8 paa­
senger cars, com;,',C1clUl cars aud
Fo!:'u trucks, effectlvo ;March 1
uThe announcement of new low de­
livered prices," saul C. J SeyJrel,
managel of the Jncksonvllle brunch,
illS 111 keeping wlth the FOI tI Motor
Company polley to b'llJd a p10duct to
a st.andal d quality at the lowest pos­
sible cost and to pass on ta lhe Plll­
craser the benefit of any cconomlca"
The new dellvCl ed prtces on the
Ford V-8 de luxe models mclude as
Btandard equIpment the follO\vmg
Thermostat, cigarette lighter, "1ght
rear tluJ light, right hand vuwr,
parkmg lights, fenders pamted m
body color, and the all-Important complete
the orgamzatlOn by nammg
safely glass throughout the car
a preSIdent, vice-preSIdent and caah,er
Ford IS ",ble to ma�e ImmedIate de-
and other employes durmg the next Brooklet, Ga, March 14.-The Par-
liverIes, It was annollncctl, and thIS IS
few days. No date has been fixed for ent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn here will pre­
an Important reaaon why dealer en-
the openlllg, but assurance IS gIven sent a novel program m the audlto­
thuslasm IS hIgh-not only over fu-
lhat nothmg WIll be left nndone to rtUm Friday mght at 8 o'clock. MISSes
ture prospects, but also because the
speed the work as much as pOSSIble. Ora Franklm and Lola Wyatt and
current nite i)f sale IS substantl8lly
It IS believed certam that the open- Mrs. John A. Robertson are arrang­
fasler thaD_ during �"e same period mg
WIll be pOSSIble w1thlll the next mg th,s program, which will be entar­
last year..
two 01' three week.. The charter has tainmg and varied from strat to 6n-
Pubhc i�te_t 11>- the Ford V -8 :for already been reeClved. 1sh A small admission fee of 10 au4
1934 is' exceptIOnally strong, 1t was
It la understood that the new bank 15 cent. WIll be charged. The pro­
stated, ch1efly due to the more than
WIll have Its quarters III the old,First gram iB as follows:
1l6 .. unp1;Q"ement.� ,Ilssurmg IIlcreased
National Bank buikling, which IS Kitchen Orchestra-Twenty memo
power, morc econpmy, ;lnu a styhsh- recogmzed
as a choice bU8iness Site. bers:
ness unsurpaseed In ,caf:J In Its price
A6 1S genera4¥ understood, fi!ty uTIle Bachelor's Dream"; V. E.
per cent of dQI!H81ts in the Balik of Thornton, bachelor; Dorothy Cromley,range1 The new paaBcl1�er cars have Statesboro W11J � paid to de�ltors reader; seventeen charactera.
free action on all four wheels, pro-
vldmg unusual comfort to passengers 1mmed18tely
upon the openmg of the Freak Quadrille-EIght girls .
Clear-VISion venttlatlOn J8 another
nC\v bank 'fhm doos not mean, how- Play, liThe Doo-li'unny Family;"
ever that thIS dIVIdend WIll be the last grandma, Mrs. C. B. Griner; pa Doo­
for depositors. Instead, the assets of Funny, T. E. Daves; rna Doo-funny,
the old bank are bemg held by a Mrs. T E. Daves; aunt DlOky, Mrs.
morlgage and loan company for John Proctor; Dumpy, Curt1s Brin­
hquldatlOn for the benefit of the de- son; Doughnut, WIlham Warnock;
posltors, and Ii these assets produce Doo-Funny tWInS, Virginia Proctor
more revenue, thiS too Will be paJ(1 to and Evelyn Carr; LIZZie, Norma Si­
depOSItors at a later date. mon; Tess.. , Mary Ella Alderman;
In the meantIme, the people who baby Doo-Funny, Josephme Elarbee;
arc m03t mtlmately mterested m the WItch of Tlmbucktoo, MISS Sue Stan­
Balik of Statesboro's Iiquldation-de- dard.
The World War starled III AustrIa posltors and stockholders-are elated Muatc between acts will be furnish-
m 191<1, and the world-wlde bank at the progress bemg made, and the ed by Mrs W. D. Lee
palllc started III Ausllla In 1931. Let's people generally are happy over the
hope that the AustrlBn CIVIl war of prosp."t of the new bank's early A lot of brokers'
offIces are now
] 9311 won't travel around the world, openmg. I puttmg m electriC boards which regis.
anyhow I
tel' every saJe made on the New York
It IS proposed that France, BrItain Stock Exchange as soon as It is com­
Whether I lIS merely a comcldence Or and Italy aend a Jomt army to "res-I pleted. Th,s means that you won't
destmy, he IS begmmng to applecmte cuo" Austl8 And Jt is our oplmon have to WOlt even ten mmutes any
the combmatlOn "3-6" when It means that after that kmd of a rescue there I, more to find out how much moneyh,s majority m II mce for offIce. I won't be much left. you have lost.
The Times has received information
that an emergency clop loan offIce has
been opened III the Bank of Statesboro
building, where farmers desir-ing loans
should apply between the hours of 9
a. m and 5 p, m.
ACfordmg to the regulations under
which the crop loans are to be made
this year, any farmer who secures a
loan' must obtain a statement from
the county production council, where
one exists, that he does not intend to
Increase hiS acreage or production In
VIolation of the AgrIcultural Adjust­
ment �dmlntstratlOn program.
In eountles where a county produc­
tion counCil has not been set up, be­
fore any applicatIOn for a loan WIll
be conSIdered, the farmer who IS ap­
plymg WIll have to gIve satlsfactary
eVIdence that he IS co-operatlllg WIth
the productIOn control plolpam of the
Agllcultllral AdJustmerlt Admmlstla-
tlon.
The maximum amount of un cmel.
gency ClOp loan that may be obtamed
from anyone mdlVldual IS $250, the
mllllmum IS $25
Ap)Jl.catlOns fo, loans III any
amount from $25 to $150 may be IlC­
cepted by the emergency crop loan
otflce plovlded the fill mer doos not
have suffICient secUllty to obtam a
loon elsewhel e
A f81me, apillymg for $150 01 111010
mllst fit st nlnke applicatIOn to the Pro­
ductIOn Clcdlt ASSOCIation fOI a loan
from It. Rejection of lhls applIca­
tion by the P,oductlOn CI e(lIt II B30-
clUtlOn WIll be consldel cd BufflClent
eVidence that othm CI edit IS not aVUlI­
able and the applicant may then make
application to the emelgency ClOP
loan offcte.
popular feature, (hstmctlve because
It Involves but a smgle pane of
glass-nothlllg to obslruct vISIon
V-8 engine performance has been Im­
proved Power hn:� been stepped up
12 per "ent, yet WIth a decrease of
fuel consumpllon. Henry Ford on the
mtroductlon of this new Ford V-8 for
1934 unhesltatmgly termed It, "The
finebt Ford Cnr we have ever bUIlt."
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EARLY OPENING OF
BANK IS ASSURED
BREATH-TAKING FINISH IN!
RACE FOR CHAIRM.\N OF.
COUNTY BOARD.
Fred W. Hodges for chairman
of the board of county commis­
sioners, Leroy Cowart for judg.e
of the city court and M. J.
At an enthuaiaatic meetmg of
Bowen and George P, Lee for;
stockholders of the new Bulloch membership on the board-this
County Bank held Monday mornmg, is the outcome, of yesterday's
dIrectors wero elected for the InstitU- primary election.
tlOn whose opelllng at an early date
It was a nose-to-nose finish in
IS assured the race between Hodges and
The dU'ectol3 named are S w. Kennedy, with the outcome un­
LeWIS, F T Lam .. , R .1 Kennedy, certain till the last ballot was
W J Rackley and J. L. Mathews All counted-then a 36-majority for
those except Dr. Kennedy were d,- Hodges. In the judgeship race
lecto,s m the Bank of Statesboro
when It closed fifteen months ago
It was entirely another matter.
MI' LeWIS was pl'esldent of that m- Judge Cowart had a run-away;
stltlltlOn, as he had been III eVlollsly fol' re-election, defeatmg his op­
of the F,rst NatIOnal Bank before ponent by 1,590 maJority. For
eonsoltdatlOn of the two banks; M,' membership on the board, M. J,
Lamer had been vlce-plesldent of the
Fllst NatIOnal Bunk, and MeSSlS
Bowen and George P. Lee, in a
Mathews and Rackley had long been field of seven, were easy winners,
dllectols of the Bank of Statesboro with George Scarboro, J. S. Ne­
F,ve stlongel men could not have
I smith, Sam J. Foss, J W. Smithbeen chosen fOI the management of and B. F. Burnsed trailing in thethe new bank's affall s. WhIle he has
not been fOlmally elected It IS known
order named.
that S W LeWIS WIll b� llIade pres- The vote In the county ap-
.dent. proxlmated 3,400, and practi-
Monday 11101 nmg'. meetlllg was as cally a full vote was polled for
hallnomous as It was I eplesentlltlve each offIce. In the Statesboro
Not a tltssentmg VOice \Vila raised .
agamst any plan submItted by those
dlstl'lct the vote reached ap­
m chalge of the olgam.atlOn plans,
I
prOXImately 1,300, being more
and WOI ds of commendatIOn weI e than a thll'd of the total vote of
hClml on evety hand. the county.
D" R L Cone was chosen chalr- \ The tabulated vote of the
mun and P G. FI nnkltn secletary of
the stockholders' meeting. F. T La- county
will be found on another
mer offe;ed a set of by-laws willch ��_�:_i�_�,?�_����!��_e: _
weI e accepted WIthout debate Howell
Cone submllted the list of d,rectors
named above, With the explanatIOn
that these men had bOI ne the brunt
lllHECTORS NAMED AT MEET­
ING OF STOCKHOLDERS HELD
MONDAY MORNING.
PRE-EASTER KID
SALE BE LARGE
of the work of 1 e()1 gunizutlOn, were
famlllBl wltl, bankmg affall'S and [nd,catlOns are that the pre-Easter
welo >lcceptable to the fedetal de- kId sale Rcheduled fOI Satul day, the
pa. tment flom whIch funds are ex- 17th of March, WIll be the largest yet
p."ted to be procUled for the openmg held m Statesbolo. Numelous lIIqUlr­
of the bank les eonce,mng the sale have been re-
S W Lew.s, speakmg for the 01'- celved by the farm agent from thIS
galllzation oommlttee, submitted an county und adJOllllng counties
mtm estlllg repol t of the processes The annual spung sale III 1933 d,s­
whICh have been attended m the work posed of 913 kIds. The b.d for the
lTe spoke words of hIghest plaise for 1934 sale gIves the man WIth sntaU
those who had co-operated WIth the kIds a better pllce than he recClved
commIttee m the work and fahcltated a year ago. The successful bId calls
the depOSItors and stockholders of fo, 75 cents per head fOI all fat kids
the Bank of Statesboro upon the
prOS-I
wClghmg fTom 12 to 25 pounds for
pect of early openmg of the new bank this sale Kids WIll be graded at the
and lhe ImmedIate payment of a gen- Central of Geo'gla pens
erous dIVIdend to the stockholders of
the old bank ,Brooklet P.-T. A. To
It was stated lhat the dIrectors WIll
Present Program.
rrwo
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llrooklet Ht·gh School_cond_uctedb_YStud_ents0_'
the
Home Economics Vocational
V,parrmenl
Bulloch Farm Notes
� •• Here's a Wise Thought: ,..Grow a Good Carden
"If more greens and leafy foods
were eaten daily throughout the year,
less money would be pent for medi­
cines and doctors' bills and there
would be less suffering from many
1115/' asserts A E. Schilletter, exten­
sron entomologist, who says that
g reen vegetables me valuable 111 the
diet because they supply n eded vit­
amma and mmei al substances. The
need of tomes 111 the spring is due
lat gely 10 lack oi vegelables In the
\\ inter diet.
Potatoes - Irish Cobbler, Bliss,
Early Hose, spinach, Bloomsdale, Ara­
gon; beets, Crosby's Egyptian: peas,
Thomas Laxton, Laxtoman; kale, NOl­
folk Scotch; mustard, Giant Southern
CUI led
T'ransplant.ings to the open ground
should be made of cabbage, lettuce,
omons, cauliflower, Brussels sprouts.
Plantings in hotbeds, If not already
made, should be made of tomato, pep­
per and eggplant seed.
BUY THE BEST YOU
CAN AFFORD TODAY.'Home Econornics NewsMiss Elizabeth Malf'es, ass istan
state supervisor fOI home ccononucs,
visited the ,iepal tment last Tuesday
She complimented the school for the
new quipment that hns been pur­
chased III this depai tmcnt; this yen I'
Two classes finished sewing pi ob­
lems last week and a f'asbion show
was gtV n In each clnss, displaying
the problems, after WOl king out a
score card. Each gu'l wns asked to
score these problems.
Plan are being made by Miss Helen
Smith, homo economics teacher, to
conduct a class under the head of
"EVC1111lg Class Wo rk." The dntc has
not be n set for this class to begin,
but It will be held III the home eco­
nomics rlepartment f'rorn 4:00 10 600
p. m., until ten lessons have been com­
pleted. Th umt will be In clolhing.
A cordial invita lIOn IS extended to
anyone who W1Jl be lIltcl'csted In thl3
course. FUl1hcl announcement wIn be
made concernmg this work and we
hope to have a large class.
CARE OF THE SKIN
(By PAULINE EVERITT)
Use (hscretion when exposmg your
skin to the summer sun.
Sunburn is always a thorn among
roses, a fly m the ointment, and all
the other saylllgs to indIcate that our
pleasures aTC not mennt to be Ilun_
mixed joys." The rays of the sun
upon the uncovered skill shed a genial
wannth all through l1S, and that there
could be any nlenace in the geniahty
doesn't occur to us until we begin to
feel the stlOg of indulgence. It is true
that sunburn is often so SlIght as to
merit only a brief altention, but the
unexpected d00s not alleviale the palll
when the sun's rays penetrate an over­
.ensitive skin. All too often, lhe d,s­
comfort does not become notleeablc
untIl the mischief is done.
The IOfedion IS characterized by a
general redness whIle the palO IS the
usunl 'Smartmg of a burn, hut varies
greatly in ihtenslty Of a large sur­
face, say two-thirds of the body be
involved, the situntlon may Tonge
fronl severe to serIOUS. One extreme
cllses developed a VIolent burn follow­
ed by gangrene, and resulted fatally.
The most painful case I have seen
came from holiday d,verSIOns. The
sufferers had spent the day on the
river, jumpmg mto the water for a
frohc and cllmblOg back into the boat
for a rest.
The sun's rays on the weI sklO to­
gether WIth the hght and heat reflecl­
ed from the water produced a genm ne
burn, so extensive ns to make the
patIents vcry ill, IOdeed. The suf­
fermg was inlensive and the general
systematIc effecl very dlstresslllg.
The condition 13 one of mflammatlOn
clue to abnormal stimulatIOn of the
skin tissues. There may be an fie-
tua l levation of ternperatur e and
usually one may expect intest innl c118-
turbance nnd cert a inly an offended
ncr vous system
If one anticipates spending a senson
out-of-doors, It IS well to expose the
skill surf'uce generally and nature will
produce a prot ect.ion of her own III an
extra supply of pigment. Once the
burn IS Incurred Its severity Will 111-
dicate the remedy. For a slight dIS­
comfort ordinary vaseline jelly WI])
afford relief. More extensive redness
will cnll lor compr sses, damp ned
With bicarbonate of soda; while n
serrous burn will need a restorative as
well as n sedative 1011On.
In much of the light therapy used
these day, whether natural or art i­
ficial, the same precaution should be
used against too sudden or too pro­
longed exposure. If we only consid­
cred what we expect of sunshine, or
looked obout us and observed some
of Its accomplishments 10 natuTe, we
should nol have to be told that the
human skm can not be kept covered
for months and then suddenly exposed
WIthout somethmg hallpening. D,s­
cretIon, as usual, 15 the bettor part of
valOl,
tam simple movements you can make
WIth your feet and muscles that do
not get exercised In rnalking III shoes
with heels.
Wake lip those dor mant muscles.
Stretch them YOUI f'eet WIll feel re­
laxed, they will seem to come to life,
circulation Will be Improved and a
restful foot condition WIll show 111 re­
laxed tension In YOUI' fuce
FIrst, lie on the floor relaxed, with
your left knee raised, left foot rest­
II1g flat on floor, Raise your right
knee up, lift your i-ight, foot from the
ff'oor and begin this exer cise. First,
point yOU1' toes down, holding them
that wa y, trace a CIrcle With your big
loe, tOWRJcI the left, up, 10 the right,
toward lhe floor where you started
Don't strain your foot mnkmg too big
a circle, Do It slowly and continue
five times Then change feet, leaving
l'lght knee pulled up WIth foot on
floor, exel'cising left foot.
The SImple exercIse opens up the
outside muscles of the foot whIch
oflen grow tense. It sll etches the
heel, whIch the heels on shoes often
push up out of position It exerCIses
those outSIde muscles under your foot.
When you have completed tbese
exerCises, stll] lymg on the flOOT, use
the ankle as a PIvot and twISt the
feet around. Do this lwenty tImes.
Resting between PIVOts, wiggle your
toes slowly and thoroughly.
CARE OF MAKE-UP
(By LEE BRANNEN)
Most gIrls make-up carefully when
theIr best beaux are coming Saturday
IlIghts.
But how many young wIves take
GUIDING YOUR CHILD
the time 10 make-up after the babies (By ALMA RITA TYSON)
are put to bed and It'8 tIme to olt Pedl8tricmns say that each baby
clown to dmner with hubby? should cry about half an hour each
Dash some cold water Into your day for exercIse.
face when you've tucked m the in- Yet every mother lhat is mexperi­
fant. Then use a httle powder for encet! wondel s what IS really wrong
a base for a face lotIOn, put on your when her baby cl'les. Fear that
rouge, lip-stick and even a bIt of eye- he may be crying from hunger or
shadow, dust over the poMler and see pam or Illness, often makes her pIck
If you won't contribute a IItUe more him up when he should be left un­
to the evelllng's entertamments. I dIsturbed.Plobably the greatest benefit WIll When there IS really some thing
be to yourself. Just gettmg lhat last I wrong WIth a baby he will not stopghmpse of yourself lookmg pretty crymg when he IS pIcked up. If hewllI do oomelhmg 10 your spIrits. IS gaining 5 or 6 ounces weekly there
Those sallie spints will do somethmg is not reason to thmk that he IS suf­
to llIake your husband forget III fla- fellng from chrOlc hunger.
tion and the exlra work he's doing Babies cry for other reasons, a
for tho same pay, wrmkled sheet, a wet dlnper, or a toy
Your hair is very Important. Thank may be beyond reach Wanting at­
fortune, lhe old days of curl papers tention for all of these may cause a
and flb01J\ioir cups" are gone. Prac- healthy baby to cry.
tlcally 80 per cent of women now take Dl8pers when wet should be chang­
pJJCle keeplllg their hair "f\xed" But ed promptly. It IS not good for fu­
not that many lake the lime or trouble ture rOlSlllg for cleanhness. A baby
10 do It over and take some pallls should be protected from irntatmg
with It every evemng, Why don't you an<� fl'Ighten11lg expel'lCnces.
pay specml attention to it? A baby should not be forced to stay
m a rOOm WIth a person who IS ter­
rlfYlllg 10 hlln.
A baby has a I'Ight to a pel'lod of
attentIon and play during lhe day.
This pel iod should come about the
same tIme every day so that he will
expect It and not cry nil limes of the
mean cel'� day for It.
FOOT EXERCISE
(By LEE BRANNEN)
Foot exercIses seldom appeal to
home-mnl{ers and busmess women,
They think their poor feet get exel­
clse enough!
But by foot exerCIses, "J
"March borrowed frae Aprile
Three days, and they were ill,
The first 0' them was wind and weet,
The second 0' them was snow and
sleet,
The third 0' them was SIC a iTCeze
That the brlds' legs stllck to the
treea."
March 4th completed the first year
of the "Roosevelt Revolution II With­
out question It was the most evenl­
ful period In the annals of the Ameri­
can republic. To say the least Roose­
velt has inspired confidence, and It IS
this fajth more than anything else
that IS givlllg the need",! support to
the whole economlC structure.
WaJl Street Journals are contlllu­
ally harpmg on the unstabillty of con­
c'htions since the admlmstTatlOn went
off the gold slandard, whIch IS hav­
Ing the tendency of removing any
doubt and uncertainty from the ]lub­
IIc' mind as to the soundness of the
act. Havlllg nailed us to the gold
cross they would keep us danghng
there inrlefimtely After aJl, tHe kmd
interventIon may be somethmg to be
thankful for
Ears attulled to street lalk some­
times hear strange fragments of con­
versatIOn. The very fact that WJI­
liam R. Hearst IS trying to put over
a sales or manufacturers' tax has
stirred up more than the usual 8cnll�
ment. Jndlgent cntics, who profess to
know, claim that neither Hearst nor
his fTiends, lithe money lenders and
motion pIcture magnates" manufac­
tllre anything and that whIle he so
loudly condemns aJl the othet tax­
dodgers Iithis same M r, Hearst keeps
hiR mansion at San Simon, CnlliornlU,
m an unfinished state because lhe
state tax law exempts unfimshed
bUlldmgs."
A news reporter vlslting the Lorton
penitentiary was 80 Impres3et1 with
the smaJl luxunes and special pnvI­
leges granted certain Washington fi­
nancial not.ables convicted of robbmg
Edna P. 'Rousseau ISpecial Writer
has bludgeoned them mto submISSIon
by hIS mule-drIVIng tactIcs proclalm­
mg, "You nm't seen nothm' yet"
the public of mllhons that he dubbed The preSIdent knows, what other
It the "Bankers' Club." Even If the I
leaders are learmng, that the world
worst comes to the worst nobody ever has the right to judge.
takes aJl lhe joy out of hfe for those •
who are still suffICIently possessed of NevIls School
worldly goods
The natural conclusions from our
air Illull tragedles are that the army
IS defiCIent. in thIS hne of SOt vice.
SlI1ce thcy look over the operatIOn
few days have passe� WIthout rccOld­
rng son,\e. awful crush. Apparently,
the �I my has done little more than
ground (iymg whIch IS a revelation to
all those \Vho have �anked on It a.s a
bulw!,1 k of natIOnal rlefense.
\Vhrle hordes of busrness men came
to Washlllgton to attend the NRA ex­
perience meetmgs With the feeling
that Genera1 Johnson was a IIparlor
SOCIalIst," they have come to recognize
some of his potent powers. Again he
l.
TilE BEST Iasts longest-e-espccinlfy in tires it
makes today's dollars carry you fnrther-it
postpones future buying nt higher priccs ..•
Ptcktng the best In tire. I. easy. The public has
tried out all makes and-by overwbclmlng
plumllty-Goodyears are thc public'. FIRST
choice ... for quality and vnluc. Lct us show
you whyl
Other Feed Crops May Replace Corn
Although lhe 1934 corn-hog con­
lract generally prohIbits any IIIcrease
of total acreage of feed crops other
than COl n or hay, over lIch acrcage
for 1932 or 1933, whIchever IS higher,
some pl'oducers under certam conch­
tlOns can Increase feed crop acreage,
It has been ruled by the corn-hog sec­
tion of the AgrcmltUlal Adjustment
AdmInIstration
A producer who sIgns the corn-hog
contract may lIlcrease his acreage
plantcd to feed crops, such as oats or
barley, III 1934 above h,s total acre­
age of such crops for eIther 1982 or
1933, providing he decreases by the
same number of acres the maXImum
number of acres he is permItted under
the contract to plant to corn m 1934 WANTED-Tea and coffee route man STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
For example, If John Doe IS per- for regular route through States- RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
mltted to plant a maxImum of 80 bol'O and Bulloch county. Apply by on farmers in Bulloch county. No
acres of corn m 1934, he may reduce letter ImmedIately. G TOGSTAD experience or capItal needed. Write
h d I
COFFEE CO., Kokomo, Indiana. today McNESS, CO., Dept. B., Free-t IS maxImum to 70 acres an pant (22febltp) ,port, J1IinoiF.. lljanltp)
an extra 10 nCTes to feed crops, nbove I ;;;����;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::;:::::;:;:::;;:;:;�;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:::;:;;;;;:::;:�
his feed crop acreage for Clther of the
past two year •.
Farm crops to be counled as feed
crops are onts, baIley, rye, gram, sor­
ghum, soybeans, cowpens, and all
other CTOpS whIch are custom81 Jly Or
frequently used by fm'mers JJI feedmg
hvestock.
ThIS intel protatlOn hberallzmg the
contract was mnde because In many
cases the crop rota lion system of the
farmer makes It desirable for hUll to
incI ease his acreage of feed crops
th,s year.
World'••tandard
or tire quality
hie...ubJect to chanae wllhout DoUce and to any State ..lee w.
IN·AND·OUT FILLING STATION
Road Service-Phone 404
On the Square
Good Used Tires 51 Up. Guaranleed Tire Repalring_
SWIFl'S
Red Steer FertilizersBROOKLET CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Rev. Stokes, Bapllst mml tel',
who is filling m at the F,rst Christian
church, Savannah, WIll preach at the
Brooklet Ch'lstlan church Sunday
March 18th at 4 p 1JI Everyone come
hear th,s young preacher
Also Sunday JIIght at 8 o'clock,
Rev. Cecil F. Outlaw, evangehst, of
Elberton, S. C, Will start a senes of
meetmgs 10 begll1 each JIIght at 8
o'clock, Everyone cordl311y l1lVlted
to attend.
141T PAYS TO I1SE THEM"
See Me
Doctors Give Crtosote
for Chest Colds Wilburn Woodcock
Agent
FOR THE SAKE OF
YOUR LAND AND
YOUR POCKETBOOK
-----811J(-----
"AA"
Quality
Fertilizer
For Sale By
B. R. OLLIFF
STATESBORO, GA.
C. S. CROMLEY
W. S. FINCH
PORTAL, GA.
C.L. DAUGHTRY
BROOKLET, GA_ ROCKY FORD, GA_
IVANHOE COMMUNITY DEPOT
IVANHOE, GA.
, ...
\
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Standard Poultry Mashes
Carload Fresh Ellery Weell
Nobody's Business
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
sell abroa�nd painful readjust­
ments must be made. He po ints out
that simply raising wages won't solve
the problem of surpluses-no matter
how prosperous a man is, he can eat
---
I and wear and use only so much. What
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT
DIN-I we must do IS to swap thmgs ofNER PAILS. DIVIDEND CHECKS which we have too much, for things
AND TAX BILLS OF NATION. we want-and our foreign commer­
cial pohcy must be revised accord­
mgly.
That the ndminisbration is tendmg
In this direction is shown by the move
to obtain authority to revise existing
tariff rates to the extent of 50 per
cent, and negotiate reciprocal trade
agreements with other countries.
••
SOME mGIILIGHTS
IN UPWARD TREND
he took his text on a verry vital Ji'ISH PONDS URGED
SU9Ject, os followers: "bewares unle.s .ON GEORGIA FARMS
yore sms find you out." nIl ll1urllbcl's _
wlW had paid up their pledges was (U,y Geol'glll NllWlflHII.cr Allhlhce)
pressent and some of the members Establishment of fish ponds on
wh.o had paJ(1 part on the,,' pledges Geol gJ8 farms, as a means of fur­
come in late, but the members what nishing food and another money
ha� paId nothlllg dId not show up. crop, was advocatet! th,s week in a
statement by Zack D. Cravey, slate
game and fish commIssioner.
"The United States government has
furnished me a supply of booklets
that make bUlldmg of fish ponds the
easiest thing in the world," said the
commiSSIOner. "Ii the farmers WIll
wnte me, I WIll see that they get
these bulletllls. If they want fresh
fish for the table, they can have them
10 th,s way. )f they want to add a
bIt to their cash mcome, they can do
that too.
rev. green has saved a grate munny flAs a matter of fact, who produces
:��:�d�n:'n�:r�':�:t:;::�,���c�:;.s;,�� ;:�m!��eI faO� �:a���:ern:w I�� :�:
ister III flat rock 6 yrs. hence. for the so-callet! public shooting grounds.
first 3 yrs. he could get creddick at It's the farmer's grain that feeds the
nearly every stoar In town excepp the
game, whether it IS cultivated for that
chains, but he commenced to pay cash
purpose or IS natura] forage In the
when he was turned down onner of
waste parts of the fnrm. If they will
noboddy would ]lay him up, or he done .
hIt t f I f Just
see that game has an actual cash be achIeved only by compulsory con-
Wit out t 10 neec -cessl les 0 I c.
value, and Will make usc of It, they I troJ of marketmg, hcensmg of plowedhe will leavc town owmg about 12$,. can very probably make enough to land, and base and surplus quotas for
poy the laxes that get so lroublesome evel'y product for every month III the
in lean years. yem, 111 the secretary's own words'
411 would like to see the fal'lnel's "It may, be necessary to make a pub­
getting every possible b,t of produc- hc utlhty out of agnculture. Everv
tion of their land tbat they can. It plowed field would have ItS permIt
has been truthfully saId that an acre stlcklllg up on ItS post."
of water IS worth more than the best He lS, l,owever, opposed to gOing
ncre of land that can be put into cul- as fal' as t.hat, preCIsely as he IS op­
trvutlOn A two 01' three-aci e pond, posed to immedIate acceptance of
wel1 i11ude and well stocked, Will do mtcl'nabon3llsm. H� advocates a
n lot for the farm and wl!1 mel ease course which is excatJy in the middle
Ita vulue tIemendously. of these two extremes. Under It t81-1wrhcrefore, I am call11lg 011 the nc- Ill's would pc I(\w�red suffICIently to
tual wholesale producer of game to bl in� In ql1oth�r, half-bllhon
dOllara'I'realize its value, and to let us help worth of forClgn goods annulllly, andthem develop It for their good, for 25,000,000 acres of good agrICultural
the good of the sportsmen and the land would be retired. We will have Igood of the state a8 a whole." to buy ,118 much more abroad as we
MIKE OFFERS TO HELP THE AIR
IIIAIL BUSINESS
mr. jim farley, postmaster genral,
washington, d. C.
deer mr, farley'
my son, jerry mire Clark, who IS
in the army, wants to learn to fly,
and roat and foamed me both last
week to use Illy influence to get him
lifted up from a private, as at pres­
ent, to a flying machine,
.'
i understand now how come you had
to raise the prrce of air male stamps
from c5 to c8; It was onner count of
90 much graft ansoforth III the con­
tracts to hall same in their private
plains, but I hope you can cut it back
to c5, as it wont cost the govvern­
ment to use army flyero, as they have
to pay them even if they stay on the
ground.
I "l1Y THE WA Y"
For many years our best doctors
have prescTlbe",j CTeosote III some form
fOT coughs, colds and bronchItis,
The studenl body of our school have knowmg how dangerous It IS to let
A rkansas boasts the b,rth of more elected th" followmg otTlcers to rep- thC��oh';:�f.ig�· WIth creosote and sixpreSIdents than any other slate m the resent each grade for the month of other highly Imporlant med,cmal ele­
Umon. WhIle a large percentage of March ments, quickly and effectIvely stops
the stales cannot lay claim to even F,rst Grade A-Sara DorSI Lamer, coughs and colds that otherwIse mIght I :�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::�one such exalted honor, Arkansas Hazel DeLoach Clayce Ma tm W _ lead to serious t!ouble., r , In CreomulslOn 1S powerful 10 theclaims three-Presidents Van Buren, ton NeslJllth treatment of colds and coughs, yet ItHarrison and Taylor Georgia, Penn- F,rst Grade B-Mmme Lott,
preS-l'S
absolutely harmless and IS pleasant
sylvania and IndIana ranks next, hav- Irlent, E. W. Rushmg, C. J. Groover, and easy to lake.
mg two each to their crerlit. The Em- Hilton NesmIth, mOllltors. Your own druggist guarantees
plre State of the South was the birth-I S d G d B W Ib L CreomulslOn by refundmg your moneyeeon In e - I UI amcl', If you nre not relieved after takmgplace of Thomas Jefferson and James I pJ'esldent; Helen Futch, Vlce�pres_ Cl'eOmUISlOn as dIrected. Beware the
A Garfield But .of all the twenty- Ident; Qumton Anderson, Gmlly Bow- cough or cold that hangs on Always
nme encumbents since the year 1776, en, Heyward Anderson, mIntors keep CreomulslOn on haud for Instant
none have endured lhe pain of offIce Second Grade B-Elton Craft, pres-
use.-Adv. (1)
more unRmchmgly than our present Ident; Lynett NesmIth, Vlce-pres- famous CounhchIef e-xecutlye, ldent; Edna HarrIS, sC<'retal'Y and 5
At the age of 87 Longfellow's tr<;;��r�er. Grade-Frances Fulhnore, Pre s c rip t ion
ULnughmg Allegra" IS dead. Mrs. preSident; Hazel DaVIS, vlce�ples- A fanlOus docto·r wrote a prescnp-
Anllle AlJegra Thorp, daughter of the J(jent; Cleta Hodges, _secretary and lIOn which he gave to hundreds of h,s
poet, and guard18n of the famous treas:urer, patIents 5uffermg from Coughs anti
Craigie house III Cnmblldge, Mass.,
\ Sore Throats. It became so popuhu
Fourth Grade-Rosemnry Ander- and wos so hIghly successful that thedeparted th,s )Jie February 28th It son, preSIdent; Edna Klght, vlce-pres- doctor alJowed h,s dl1lggist to ]lut it
was sh� WIth IIGrave A11ce and Erhth Idcnt; Robert Cox, s�cl'et..rlJY and up under the name Thoxme and make
With golden halT" who IIlsplred "The treasurer It available to eveJ yone at a small
Chlldr�I1's Hour" In whIch Longfel- 'cost-so now you can get from anyFIfth Grade-Oulda Bennett, pres- d"UggISt for 35c what formerly costlow I' ferred to 111mself as "such nn Ident; Vernelle Sharpe, \1lce-pres](lent; $300. MtllJons of bottles have beenolrl mustache" Grady 'Vatd, secrctalY, WIlton An- sold. Demand Thoxme at Brannen's
dersonl tre�13Urel'. Drug StOl e and all othel good drug
SIxth Grade-Blanche Holhngs-
stores.-Adv (5)
worth, presldenl; Wll1llelse NesmIth, Don't Get Up NightsVJce-pl'esldentj Clarice Lamer, secre-
tary and treasurel; Gall'ls Futch, ser- USE BUCHU AND GIN
geant-at-arms. Make This 25¢ TesL
Seventh Grade-ElOIse DaVIS, pres- lt IS as valuable to the bladder as
iden.tj Lena Mae Denmark, vlce-prcs- castor' OIl to the bowels. Drlv 5 outlInpuntles and excess aCIds whIChIdentj Inman Lallier, secretary und cause the II ntutlOn l'esultlllg 111 get-
tTeasurer; Geraldine Cox, hostess tmg up I1Ights, burrung, frequest de-
EIghth Grade-Mary MIller, ples- SIre, leg pams and backache. On ac­
Ident; Mlldred DeLoach, Vlce-pres- ,count of the alcohol use jumper 011
Ident; Damel Hodges secreta" a \J
from \.h,ch gill IS made. Ask for Bu-
t
,y n kets, the bladder laxatIve also contaln-
reasul.'er j ing buclJU leaves, etc. After four days
! Nmth Grade-Henrlelta Haglll, if 'not pleased your druggIst WIll re:
preSIdent; Creseta NesmIth, vJce�pres-1
turn your 25c. You arc bound to
ident; Frances' Anderson; secretary' sleep better after thiS clennsmg. BU-ISara DaVis treasure ' . ., I kets ,guaranteed by Bulloch Drug Co,r. and Franklm Drug Co.-Adv. ------""':�------------------ J
my son, Jerry mire, will make you
a first-class male flyer. he has nev­
ver ftew none up to now, but he has
the right fis8ICai bild for a bird man.
he is tall and slim and qUIck with his
eyes, and can drive a car faster than
anny speed cop we have evver had
befoar he joined the army to keep the
world safe for the dimmocrats.
•
jerry mire say he is alreddy get­
ting 30$ per month, but if you will
only dubble his ssllery and board him
while he IS off from home with the
male, he will take the job. he thinks
he can learn to run anny plain in the
service in 3 weeks; he learnt how to
drive a ford in 6 weeks with evvery­
body III h,s way III the big road; up
in the sky, there wont be noboddy to
run into hUll,
•
we do not blame you for takmg
over yore male service and that 15
the only way to undo the graft Jobs
that have got a holt on uncle sam.
jerI'y mire Will nevver except no graft
from anyboddy. when he was only
19 yr. a man tnde to bdb" hlln WIth
2$ to vote for hllll fOl' a p1lbhck OtTIS
and he knocked him cold and took
his monney ancl gIve it to lhe poor.
i got 1$ of It myself. jen y mire al­
ways stands leddy to lescue the gov­
vcrnment With un an'-plallle, so lcind­
Iy gIve him a job at once. he IS mar­
ried, but do not hve WIth her.
••
If you need any refferments about
jerry mIre, plese rIte Jhon Clark, bud
lee Clark, mike Clark, rid, 01' 1111'S.
mIke Clark, rid, 011 of Rat rock, s. C.,
and they WIll gIve hllll a good name.
plese don't rite our postmaster 01' de­
poe agent. they do not hke hllll as he
has nocked teeth out of both of same's
mouth about pollJtlCks ansofol th, III
the past.
REV. HUBBERT GREEN IS LEAV­
ING REIIOBER CHURCH
our little town was made sad last
sunday IIIght when rev. hubbert
green, pastule of I ehober church,
preeched bs farewell sermont to hiS
congl'el'-gatlOn, hl:! has excepted a
call to cedar lane. it was 24$ per yr.
loudel' than the "ehobel call and he
took the same.
, \
..�.
rev. green shedded a grate manny
tears and his httle childrens and his
wife who set on the front seat also
cried some. they werc dressed 1 all
shabby to be the preecher's famlley,
but the WIfe of yore corry spondent,
mrs. mike Clalk, rid, saId they could
of benn dl essed nice If the members
was fit to belong to a church. It can
not be I'un on wmd, and they amt the
paymg ki'ld.
•
countmg hIS beef bill WIth yOI' corry
spondent, ml' mike ClaIk, rfd, for
llVVCI' and chitterlings III the sum of
3$, which IS no doubt lost. he o:ves
the drug stoaI', und he owes mIss Jen­
nIe veeve smIth fOl' teechlllg 3 of hiS
dull younguns endurmg VflcntlOn so's
they could make the gl ade. he aliso
owes for 1lI111e and other veggel tables.
t dr. brown otTers to chscount h,s bIll;
he IS a deacon and smypathizes with
rev green, and says some folks think
a pleechcI -do not have to eut. and
{have got
It mto their heads that sal­
, vatlOn mought be free, but It takes
vittles and close for a preecher and
his famlley to hve on. he will be very
badly missed by both the dead and
the livving, as he was fine on funner­
als and babtisings ansoforth. good­
bye, bro. green. i hope to meet you
up yonder.
MIKE IS ENTERTAINING HIS
WIFE'S KIN-FOLKS
deer mr. edditor:
I have started to rite my article for
today 14 times and have not got it
rote yet. everything is ok at our
house and i think they are all verry
fine folks; i am a-talking about my
wife's kin-folks which is atilt vissit­
ing us.
my wife had not saw jim stukes
and his wife and childrens and her
gram-maw and gram-paw in about 12
yr., and she nevver had saw but SIX
of their children a-tall, and this do
not count the baby and the three boys
and girls next to her. this famley is
my wife'. fourth cuzzen by marriage
and they plan to stay 2 weeks more.
jim says that work had closed up
in texas (where they live) and they
decided that he could not do a better
thing than to tower the country in
his car; they have benn towering 6
weeks alreddy and they plan to tower
about a month at our house. he and
the rest of them, 1a all told, seem to
be enjoying the breezes and feed of
old s. C. verry 'Yell mdeed. i thank
you.
jIm and sallie (she's his third wife)
are prety strick on the childrens, it
seems. when bobbie struck yore cor­
ry spondent's (mr. mike Clark, rfd)
typewriter anrl broke off 2 keys, she
scolded hIm powerful. lIm aliso al­
most slapped httle bllhe when he
:hrowed the molasses pitcher at judIe
Clark at breakfast, and when sammy
and alhe sue set fire to the cot theIr
grllm-maw was asleep on after din�
ner, it looked hke a slap for both, but
It did not ensew,
so far, the sweet httle boys have
kIlled only 6 of our hens and 2 of our
dogs and sawed the cow troff In two
and throwe<1 4 cats 1Il the well. they
clamed that om' cow got out of the
pastor herself and someboddy else
bl'oke out the winder-hghts m "hober
church, we don't know who turned
ovel them 8 toombstones m the grave­
yard, but yore COl ry spundent has
an Idea.
jIm and hl3 gram-paw havo chawed
up 3$ worth of my tobackel' SInce
anwal and have whittled up 2 of my
WIfe's 1I011lng boards, we was sur�
Ildsed yestJddy to find out that her
klll-folks had eat up only two-thirds
of Our hog meat, nil of our ho-made
flour and 7 bushels of corn rneal walt
u mlllnet-Jlmmie and blilre und luke
is up on top of the house anti cnn1t
get down without fulling, wh,ch they
won't 'Cio. If 1 live thl'u tOlnOirOW, I
wIll l'Ite at' foam you some more news .
yores truHe,
m1lce Clark, rfd,
lunny-lick.
sion has been political.
Recently 2,650 members of the
Ameriacn Economic Association were
polled as to their views on money
maIllPula.ti?n; 845 answ_cred.. The. Funeral services for Annie Myrtlemost atriking result o.btamed IS that Lightsey, 14-year-olrl daughter ofthe bulk Of. �he econo�lIsts regard new Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Lightsey, Bloom­
money policies as being not so good. ingdale, who was killed by a tree fall­
For exampl�, 73 per cent of the econo- ing on her Monday afternoon, were
mIsts reply�ng were o�posed to ef- held at 5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
forts to ra�se c?mmodlty pTlces by at Powera Baptist church. Services �������������������������������
monetary tmkermg;. 79.0 per cent were conducted by the Rev. J. J. FOR SALE - Georgia - grown North GREEN FEED-Cabbage and collatd'
were agamst gold buymg; 85 per cent Blevins. Interment was In the church
Carolina seed peanuts at 4c per Ib; leaves at 25 cents per 100 poundl
.
t t h f
also GeorgIa runner at 3c pcr lb. R. for chicken feed, at the farm. A.. S.are agams governmen p�rc ases 0 cemetery. SurvIving Miss Lightsey P. MILLER, Denmark, Ga. (8mar2tp) HUNNICUTT, 228 Weat Main street.
SIlver.; 65 p.er cent are agamst efforts are her parents, three sisters, Ruby TIME TO PLANT Azaleas, Camella FOR SALE--Runner peanuts at 8 '>It
to raIse prICes �o the 1926 le�el; 63 Lee. LUCIlle and Mary Eva Lightsey, Japonic8s, Roses and other orna- cents per pound, that are sound.
per cent are agamst a com�?dlty dol- and three brothers, Wllhe, Harry and mentals. Visit our nurserJes or write well matured and recleaned. ERNEST'
lar. One of �he closest deCISIons came Clrludie L,ghtsey Jr. for prices. WIGHT NURSERIES, MIKELL, Route 1, Statesboro.
on the questlOn as to whether or not -'-'C::a::l::r::.o,'--'G::a::. !:(8::m:::.::B.:.rl::t:.!p:!)_!_'(c:1:.::m�a�r�tf.:.c�)� _
the present trend is toward dangerous
inflation if money;. 51 per cent of tbe
economists replying think It is; 49 per
cent think it isn't.
Irrespective of that, it looks as if
the 59-cent dollar ia here to stay. For
a solid month goM has flowed into
the country at an unprecedented rate.
During the last two weeks of Febru­
ary imports totaled more than $300.-
000,000. The effect on foreign ex­
change was what the adnll111stratlOn
had hoped fOI.. The fronc, in rela­
tion to the dollar, gradually rose,
commg very close to the deSIred fig­
ure of 6.63 cents. The pound mount­
ed gingeLly from $5 05 to $5.08, and
the worth of the rlollar dechned 1'1'0-
porti6nately. This naturally cut the
pI'ofit to be made In IInportlllg gold,
and tended to slow, and finally stop,
lI11ports.
An lIltelestlllg _ side-hght on the
money question IS the request I'CCClV­
ed by the adnlllllstratlOn from a group
of Chmese bankers askmg that no
move be made by the Amel'ican gov-
el'nment to lIlCI'cuse thc pl'lce of sil­
VOl'. Chlllu IS a stlvel'-standUl d coun­
tl'Y, IS one of the world's greatest
usel'S of the metal. BelIef IS, accord�
mg to the l)Jotesting bankers, that a
";se in the U. S. p"ce would hurt the
Chlllese people, forcmg down the
Chinese commodIty cost level. Chma
has not ratified the SIlver treaty made
by the great powers at the World
EconomIc Conference; aoubt IS felt
If she WIll. )f she doesn't, the con­
ference WIll be l'emembClcd 03 even
more of a wash-out than was first be­
heved; the sliver treaty bemg about
ItS only tanglble achJCvement.
Present monetary experiments by
the United States government have
received a tremendous amount of
pubhcity, both here and abroad. Many
VIewpoints have been aired. But, for
the most part, economists haven't
been heard from. Bulk of the discus-
From the standpomt of future na-
1I0nal development there al'e three
po SIble courses for Amelica to take
NationalIsm, intClnatlOnairsm, or n
planned mIddle rourl. In any case dif­
ficult adjustments must be made.
Thus spake Secretary of Agriculture IWallace recently.Mr. Wallace IS hstened to very.
closely these days-he came into the
cabmet an unknown, unheI'alded fig­
ure, ond dUI'mg the last year he has
constantly gl'own m stature. By now
he is probably the outstanding cab­
lIlet officer; it IS certain that he
possesses one of the most dispaSSIOn­
ate, realistic m1llds in the administra­
tion_
If we accept mternationaltsm, Mr.
Wallace points out, we must stanrl
ready to import nearly a bllhon dol­
lars' worth more goods each year than
we chd III 1929. We must lowel' tarIffs
accordmgly. And, when that is done,
we must teadJust farmmg and 111-
dustrlal operations to meet the plan­
ned mflow of foreign goods.
If we go the whole hog to natIOn­
alism-and that is the direction III
whIch we have been traveling-we
must be prepalet! to lose tremendous
foreign markets, pm tJcularly for ag­
ricultural products. It will then be
necessary to permanently retIre from
pI'oductlOn 40,000,000 to 100,000,000
acres of land, dependmg on its qual­
Ity, In Mr. Wallacc'S opilllon thts can
THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS GEOR-
GIA RUNNER PEANUTS GOOD
QUALITY, $3.50 PER HUNDRED.
PLENTY OF CABBAGE PLANTS.
FULL LINE OFAnnieMyrtle Lightsey
Killed at Bloomingdale FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WE SPECIALIZE IN FEEDS AND SEEDS
cWtat !tide I"�
uyou know I thought maybe they were be.ing a little o�er:enthusiastic when I first
read about these new skyway styleStudebakers.
"BtU now that I've had a ride in one, I give
you my word they're even better than the
advertisements claim.
"Youmay not think it possible, but six ofus
rode in that new Studebaker sedan ••• with
loads of room for everyone.
"Why, it was just like sitting in a lounge at
home. And we went over some of the rough.
est roads I ever saw-at better than sixty-'
without jostling one another or jouncing up
and down or pitching forward the way you
usually do in the best of cars.
"Take it from me, anyone who buys a new
car this year without trying a Studebaker first
ismaking a big mistake, Even the prices are a
surprise. They start as low as $645. And I'm
,told 20 miles to the gallon is no trick at all
for these cars!'�
Marvelously streamlined
skyway style bodies of Sleel
reinforced by sceel,., quad­
ripoise suspension thali cra ..
dIes the action of all wheels
oat j usti the froocwheels; ; ;
high�powered, sensationally
economical engines. ; ; un·
canny ttmechanical brains"
tbat leave you little to do bUI
steer J ; .. stamina derived
from years of triumpbs in
stock car and Indianapoli.
Speedway racing; , ; better
car. than tbe Studebakers
which sold for $200 to $700
more las� year.II FROM THE SPEEDWAY COMES THEIR STAMIHAFROM THE SKYWAY COMES THEIR STYLE
Lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGtA
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MOORE NEW HEAD
OF GEORGIA BOARD
THRIFT IN SCHOOL Warnock School
BULI.OCH TIMES !\vant Ad-�I In StatesboroONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE ChurchesNO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\ TWEN I'Y-FIVE CEIVI'S A WEEK)'-- -""
BULLOCH COUNTY PRIMARY HELD MARCH 14, 1934
It cannot be too atrong ly suggested
AND to teachers that lhey make use of
THE STATESBORO NEWS very opportunity to
each then pu
______________
. __ pils the value of thrif't Now we ate
Supscr ipt ion, $1 50 per Year I COIl\ inceil st.ill mal e of the mCI It of
such leaching, when 111 looking DVe)
D B T RNER, Echtot and QWlleJ n government report, we find that
III the last school yeal pupils In
this count I Y pt acticed the saving
habit to the extent of $lG,U61,560, 01
0\ e r tw 0 million dollai s 1110! ethan
they (\CI saved III a single school
y ar I'here is something to think
about-school child) en saving their
pennies and nickels until they reach
the stng'gcr ing total of almost $17,
000,000 m a single yearl And tt is
omcthing that should set the older
heads lo thinking, too If saving pen
rues Will pile up such a SUIll, what
,\ ould savmg a few dolls 1 5 each week
amount to? Thllit IS llt the a 1(1 in
the Umted States, and the school
chlil:l who Isn't bemg taught It now IS
gomg to lag beh111d the proceSSlOn
\\ hen h gets out mto the world
Portal.Pointers
On Tuesday morning of this week
OUI school was delig'htf'ully enter-tain
d by a group of young laches from
the college during the chapel hour
1. he program cousisted of readinga,
music and novelty dancing
Out PTA met last Fnday after
noon and a splendid PI ogl am was en
ioyed <\t this meeting a play "as
planned for the neal future, With the
ladies of the community JOJ mmg the
cast 'Twelvo Old Maids" IS the title
of the piny, and the characters chosen
for the vai 10US pal ts are well SUIted
fOl them The public IS invited Other
announcements Will be made later con
CCI nlllg this P1t)gl am
'Ve 31e having physica! exarmna
lions made of the childi en this week
Dr Whiteside IS mak ing the examm
auons We mentioned this matter Ia t
.week an'll beg to 1 emmd the parents
agam of the fact that, smce thIS worl(
lS bemg done here, tt mlght be helpful
to V1Slt wtth us along durmg the days
the examinatIons are be111g gIven,
whIch wllI probably last at mtervals
throughout the next week Regard
less of how many phYolcal exnm111a
tlOns the chIldren have had recently,
unless the findings were recorded on
certIficates provlded by the state
board of health, such as we have here,
tt IS lmposslble for the records of the
chtldren's work m school or the phys
lcal recOids to be complete We are
reqUlrel.i by the department of edura
tlOn to have thiS miormatlOn We
therefore destre the full coopemtlOn
of our pntTons 111 makmg thiS proJcct
n. success After the exammat.lons are
made and the findmgs recorded, tt tS
OUl intention, wlt.h the help and co
operatlOn of the patrons, to buy the
vaCCInatIOn serum 111 bulk and have
the "8ccmutlOns given here Many
plan to gIve these treatments anywny,
but if they are glven here, beSIdes
being les8 expenSIve It win afford an
opportumty Ior evet y c1ttld 111 school
to have them, and thus enable us to
make our records clear A one hun
dred per cent response to th,s plan
mil greatly mcrease lhe etT,etency oI
the children's work 111 school, and It
may be a hfe saver for mnny
Suwannee
Store
11 �
C1I � CI3 5
i_!�o. rD
'" � j o:l U
Judge CIty Court
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Young People in Charge New Pastures Help
At Methodist Church Parasite Control
Mrs Har ry Anderson, of Homer­
ville, IS vtstttng' I\lrs Pearl KmgelY
this week
E Daughtry spent the week end llt
Macon
M,s J R Gay und son spent the
week end With her daughter s m
Statesboro
F'riday night, M lSS ,)00 Anna Bt ack
dehghtfully enter tuined the POt tul
basketball team WIth a banquet
MI und MIS George TUl net en­
tel tnmed several members of the fac­
ulty of the POI tal school Wednesday
night with a fish flY at DeLoach's
pond
Mrs Fannie Woods spent the week
end WIth relatives III Augusta
Z S Henderson, dean of the Teach­
ers College, accompanied by several
students, conducted P1 ayer ser Vices at
lhe Buptist church Thui sduy evening
DI and Ail s A J Bowen had as
thell guests Sunday MI and MI s Jmt
JOldnn, of Reldsvllle, Blily Bldgood,
HllbCl t Bedmgheld nnd M,sses Dora
McCoopel and ElOIse Bedmgfield, of
tho TenchCl s College, and Mr Eden­
field, of Savannah
MIS E Daughtly, Geolge Daugh
tly and Mrs Pearl KmgelY spent
Sunday m Savannah
MonthlY afternoon, the Methodlst
W 111 U met WIth Mrs Eugene
Campbell A splemhd plogram on
tho. miSSion schools III South Amellcn
TATE LEADERS PLAN HlGGEn
AND BErTER SHOWING AT
CENTURY OF r-nocnsss Pirst Baptist Church
Entered as second class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoff'ice at States­
boro, Ga, under the Act of Call
�res. March 3, 1879
Atlanta Ga, March 13 (GPS)­
W,ley L Moore, president of the At­
Junta Chamber of ommerce, has been
elected chairman of the 1934 Georgia
Cornmisaion, which will make plans
tal the state exhibit at the Century
oI Progr css Expoaition this summer
at Chicago Air Moore succeeds
Scott Allen
MI A lien was elected treasurer
and Russell Whitman was renamed
secretary and director, With Mrs Eva
Drew as his asststant
FOR SALE-Four mules and one
horse nt bat gam prices W L Me­
ELVEEN, Alcolu, Ga (15ma13tp)
FOR SALE-Two thousand stalks led
seed cane MRS JOHN GOULD,
234 East Ma111 street (15malltp)
SEED CANE-=: 2,000 stalhyello\v
seed cane Jo: sale Apply at ECON
OMY GROCERY, Statesboro (l5m2t)
SEE ME frn your awmng requne
ments P, ICed t 19ht, made right,
and put up right W G RAINES
(8mall tc)
Intel section of North Main and
Sharpe Streets
C, M COALSON, Pastor
10 00 a m Sunday school,
Mathis, super-intendent
11 30 Morning' worship, set man by
the pastor, subject, "The Fnst Com
mandment II
6 SO p m JUnlOI, Intermediate and
Senior B Y P U, Kermit R Carr,
dn ectoi
8 00 Evening worship, sermon by
the pastor, "Jesus Asks a Queotlon"
Speciul music by the chon, Mrs
J G Moore, director
StJangers and Vlsltors cordIally
welcomed
,
_
J W GROOMS, Manager
39 E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
CARDS OF 'l'HANI{S
The charge fO! puhlishing cards
of thanks and obituar res IS one cent
per word, with 50 cents as n mm
1I11um charge Count your WOlds
and send CASH \\ ith copy No
ouch cnrd or obituary wi l l be pub­
lished WIthout cash In advo nce
S P E C I A L S for
Frida.}l & Saturday
MARCH 16th and 17th
Faney Blue Rose
RICE 5 LbsMONEY-Small amount of money,
$1,000 01 less, may be had upon
suitable secunty Address "AIONEY,"
care Tllltes Offlce (Intartfc)
WANTED TO INVEST-f1nve sur
plus funds and wlil pUlchnse well
!ccured notes at atb actIve thscount
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, Statesbot a
(lmartfc)
•
WHO'S FOOLIN' US?
24<:
Plans were made to make the ex
hlblt from Georg," a cle,ht to the
stnte as n means of advertlsmg Its
vanOllS mterests A lund of between
$15,000 and $20,000 WIll be ratsed, lt
was sal(! Governor Talmadge has
made an appeal to the people of the
state to make the project a success
ThlrtY·Slx plomment Georg18ns have
been named to the commiSSion as
vice chanmen to represent �11 ectlOns
oj the state
Bulk Cocoanut Ib 17<
Th hous of representatlves pas ed
by an overwhelmmg \ote the blil to
advance to ex service men the amount
the government obltgnted to pay to
them ten years or more hence The
mensure calls for the Immedlale ex
pn(htul e of more than two bllhon dol- If you talk to a busmess man today
lOTS, and It tS provl(led that thIS sum
shall be raIsed merely by the Issuance about problems
that are Wall ytllg
of paper currency hIm,
nme chances out of ten he w111
Advocates of the mensul e, some of brIng up the subject of taxatIOn Be
them, clnlm for thIS plan that the
knows that government must be SUJl
soldlers Wtll be patd and that the pay ported
and I. anxIOUs and wllhng to
ment wlll not cost tho tax payels of
do hI part But he IS begmmng to
the nahan n dollar
I
question whether too many things are
And thIS causes one to ftsk j'Vho's belllg done In the name of gO\Cln
foo11n' t1 1" If the govel liment cnn ment, which are outsIde
the functIOns
tssue two blihon dollars of good and of governmg and m the realms of
acceptable currency Without It costmg busmcss
the natIOn anyt,hmg, then that I. a The tax questlOn lS not yet as per
mlTacle It tS easy to understand sonal
to the employe as It IS to the
the phIlosophy, but the argument lS as employer because
he has not yet seen
fal8e as it tS dangerous h,S posltlOn In the pIcture
as clenrly
The government of the Umted as has the employer
States as a financlUl concern IS exacl A3 a matter of fact, the employe
Iy equal to an mdlvldual so fal as It3 has more at
stake than the employer
solvency goes Any mdlvldunl who 'rake the case all
a factory employmg
IS solvent cnn Issue hiS pl0mlse to ten 01 a thousand pClsons
The bur
pay, and procure credtt upon that
dens of the employel, local and na­
promise as far ns hiS solvency con tIOna 1, afe renchmg a pomt where
hIS
tinues, but when the holder of that eal nmgs, whICh he
would hke to
pTomlse pr sents It for redemptIOn, spend for expanSIOn, are III mnny
then It costs somethJng to the man CRses absorbed by taxatIOn Taxes
who gave It 01 to the man wh� holds (hscourage the lllvestol
from maklllg
It The credit of any IIldlvldunl 1S Improvements
that would gIVc em
good only so long as he tS able to ploymenl Who lS the gleatest
loset
meet hIS promtses to pay When hCl e?
he makes more promIses than he can 11 an employer IS finally forced to
pay, he becomes a defaulter and the
ceasc operatIOn, he .-\nd hIS famIly
bankruptcy courts are the finnl re suffel as one umt 111 commumty
hfe
course That may not cost him so But ten employes or one thousand em
much, but somebody must paY-It I ployes wlil
suffer lust as mlch as he
means that those wlto exten,1 d eredtt does, by loss of thelr Jobs Thm e­
m e the ones who foot the expense fore, employes really have a grcatm
When the government Issues two Interest 111 condltlOns that CI eate
and
b)]}lOn dollars m currency, lU becomes 1113111ta1l1 clllployment, than has the
a solemn obltgatlOn to pay If there employel
IS not that lfl reserve which guar That IS \\ihy employes have a great­
antee. the fulfillment of that ptomlse, er mterest loday m ta.xatlOn and leg
then the paper IS good only so far lslnllve questIOns that encoUl age or
as the natIOn's abIlity to pay 1M good dIscourage busliless, than evel be
Two blllton dollars III currency thrown (olc-because Jobs become hal del to
upon the pubhc WIthout collateral, If i et as opportumtles are reduced for­
given equal recogl11tlon WIth out I
su cess.1'ul operatlOn of mdustry­
standlllg currency, becomes a btlrden lndustnal News ReVIew
upon the natlOn-lt shares wlth the S I' ·t· A'dsoundness of those vnhd promlses 0 ICI Ing I
exactly m proportIOn to thell relatIOn For Bethany Home
to those outstandmg obllgatlOn3 Then
If the taxpayer does not carry the The Tllnes IS requested to announce
burden, other holders of the natton's that lho 1 epresentatlve fOl Bethany
obhgatlOns must do so Home wlil be tn and atound States-
It IS mere Jugghng of words to say bora fOI the next two weeks 10 SOhClt
that the floatmg of two bllhon dollars I
funds nnd suppltes Cash IS very
can be brought about WIthout added much needed .It thlS tlme, so It lS
borden to anybody If that weI e hoped that all who can make caSh
true, why stop at two bllhon dollars, donntlOns wlil ,10 so
motead of ten blillons Why stop at
the dtstTlbutlOn of prollllse. to pny
sol(_her bonuses? If lt doesn't cost we've never y,et heard of one brave
anybody anythmg, Why not glve the enough to tell hIS wife that sh€\ mar
newspaper men a couple of billion III I rwd hun because he was hel" 1as.t
promIses to pay? And why stop at
I
hope
them when the automobIle owners arc
so hard pressed to buy gasolme for
I
Georgians Need Not
the dally Jay ndtng? If sol (hers can Fear Tag Troublesbe gIven two bllhon dollars WIthout
_
COBt to anybol:ly, then why not glve
\ Atlanta, Ga, March 13 (GPS)­
them twenty bliiton and let ench sol· I Georgmns need not be alaI med be­(iIer glVe a thousand or two to each causc o( any threatened 1 efuBal to
of hus frIendS-Ii any? 1 ecogmze thetr automobIle t.ags many
Who's foolm' us? The man who other stale, Marcus McWhorter, (h�
say. tt can be done WIthout cost to t eclor of lhe State Motor Vehlcle De­
the taxpayer tS merely trying to fool pal-tment, has declared
the taxpayer Mr McWhorter sald thnt tn every
OLQ CRUSOE KNEW
mstance where Georgm tags had beel)
I,
cmoved by Flonda authorItIes, It wa�
Every bUSiness man knows the after investIgatIOn had dIsclosed that
story of RobInson Crusoe, how he was the ownel of the cars were bona fide
stranded on an Island WIth only a I
CitIzens of r'lorn:la and were not en
gont, n parrot and a black man as hIS titled to have Georgm tag Thele
compamons, and how badly he want I
has been no lllstance repol tcd of a
ed to get off of that lsland But most (,eorglO cltl"en bemg molested m
of them do not know th.lt lt wns ad-, FlorJ<ln 01 any othel state, Mr Mc
verttsmg that got hmt off lie had WhO! tel sald
only a ragged shIrt With whIch to do The motor vehIcle department IS
hIS ariverbsmg, but he otuck It on <l till selhll� tags faIrly rapHlly The
pole, planted the pole III the ground, Hnles thIS year ate far ahead of those
and WaIted He didn't get dlscourag up to til same date lost yC81
ed when no one came the first day­
no good adverttser does But he kept
advertislI1g hIS predlCament by mean::;
Iof that old shIrt wavmg ln the alr­and finally he got rcsults If Roblltson Crusoe WIth one old shlrl could
reach the people he sought, ho N much Imore easy IS It for merchants In th IS
t"lTltOry to reach the people they
want j.q sell goods to thlOugh tlje
column! of a moder'l home towl]
newspaper' Now that the spring
buymg senson IS m full swmg, th,S
ll! II pretty good tIme to devote a!
little study to I
Drted Peaches Ib 10<
There wllI be specml sel VIces at the
Metho(hst chUleh Sunday rught at 8
o'clock under the au::;plces of the
young people's dIVISIOn, of w}llch
James Carruth lS presldent The gen­
eral theme of the progmm wlil be
"The Surrendeled LIfe" The publtc
IS II1vlted
RepairS and pamlmg at the church
w1l1 not be fimshed th,s week 111 !tme
One of the most etTecllve means of
controlhng pat aSltes wh,ch take a
heavy annual toll Irom the hvestoek
IIldush Y IS frequent 10tntIOns of pas
tmes WIth the acreage leductlOll PIO­
gram of the Agricultural Adjustment
Adm1l11strntJOn now m effect, lJve�
stock 1m mel s fuce an unusual 0PP01-
tunlty to cut pl oductlOn costs by seed
lng new pnstures on land retn ed from
corn, cotton and wheat
As a 1 ule new pnstures do not offel
much grazlllg the first year WIth the
conti acted acres out of productIOn
anyhow, UmvClSlty of GCOlgm and
fedel al agllcultm al WOI kers beheve It
WIll be good busmes3 for f31mel s to
seed sante of the aCI es to pustlll e th,s
spllng Any grnzlllg th,S yeal ,. lim­
lted by the contracts The followmg
year, however, aft01 expIration of the
contracts regulatlllg the use of the
contracted aCI es, the pasture may be
used Without restrictIOn
Fresh pltstures benefit all classes of
hvestock The usc of clean pastures
IS the baSIS fOI the swme samtatlO11
system developed m McLean county,
IIJIJlOlS, and now used Widely ns a
pt oved means of cllttmg production
costs througH contI 01 of mternaJ par­
a�Htes
The use of temporary pastures
setVes a two fold purposq III the pIa­
ductlOn of sheep It ploduces n max­
Imum flow of milk of the ewes fOl the
growmg lambs, and aIds m controlhng
stomach "01 ms and other mternal
J,larasltes
Hql ses and cattle also become m­
fested With mternal palasltes when
gl azed yeat aHel year on permanent
pastm es, especml1y If the pastm cs Ul e
sma\! As llt the case of sheep and
swme, the best method of attack ,. to
bl eak the hie cycle of the paraslte by
changJng pastm es
Clean tange lS equally Important III
the illoduction of poult,y In ralsmg
young chicks the use of clenn glound
Ol new pastm es helps to pI event loss
flom coccldoSIS and other paraSItIC
diseases
The followmg suggestlons, whlle
subject to local adaptatlOn III some
sectlOns, 81 e offered by hvestock spec­
mhsts of the Depm tment of Agllcul
tme
Use new pastu res whenever they :;:::::::::...:.:�::::::::::;;;::;;;;;;::::::::�;.;;;::::::::::::::::�me avaliable, as they produce better :
grazmg anti give much protectIOn
110m parasites
Do, not overstock, as th,S lS hkely
(0 multlply the chances of an ammnl
becommg mfested With parasites
Change the stock from Ol1e pasture
to another and change the kmd of
stock on the same pasture as far as
posslble Follow sheep and cattle WIth
horses and swme
Gelatm Desert
All Fla,ora pkg 5<
Fancy Prunes 2 pound.
Presbyterian Church
15e
when your
purchases at this store
amount to but $10.
"0 n BnEAD AND BUTTEn
Mother'. Oals, WIth chtna pkg
Vert-Dest Salad Otl pt
25<
15<FOR
SALE-Runner peanuts at 3
cents pet pound, that are sound,
well matllled and lecleaned ERNEST
MrKELL, Route 1, Statesbolo
(lmartfc)
Om eventng hour has been changed
to 7 45 and next Sabbath.'. program
has a new afternoon offer for us Here
are the hours and servIces Ohurch
school at 10 16, wtth Henry Elhs, su
permtcndent, mornmg worship 11 30,
seSSlon meets at close of servIce, eve­
ntng servIce 7 45, song and praycI
servICe at opemng Let us give OUI
Swall1sboro Presbytertans the encour­
agement of a VISIt Sunday afternoon
fOl thelt "chuch re-opemng" That New Enterprise
proglam begms at 300 o'clock Dr I Opens ThursdayRalph Glilam IS spendmg several
weeks III recondltlOnmg both bUlldmg
and congregatIOn, and IS haVing en
COUl agmg success Let's go 1
A E SPENCER, Pasto]
BOOSTER SELF'-RISING
FLOUR
FOR SALE-Cleveland BIg Boll 1m
proved cotton seed at $1 00 pel
bushel, fresh last year, carefully
bandied at glll MRS DAN BLITCH,
or see Brooks Whtte, Oak St (15m2p)
FOR SALE-Chevrolet coach, 1932
model, m perfect shape, or brand­
new sedun, ne\el used, take your
pICk and save money Apply"CHEV­
ROLET," care Tmtes OffICe (lm2tp)
HA'l'CHING-$150 pet hundred, WIll
set Match 20th and 27th Reos,
rocks and heavy mlxed chlcks for sale
on above dates at $700 pet hundred
Phone 2723 MRS E B KENNEDY,
StatesbolO (15mnrltc)
12·lb Bag 47< 21-1b. Bag 90<
48·lb Bag $1 75for the specml home comlltg day that
was announced last SundSlr frillS
plogram and occasIOn wIH be looked
forward to for the next Sunday, March
25th
DORSEY NESMITH
Dorsey Nesmtth, aged 54 yeat s, well
known farmer, (_hed lust mght at hi.:)
home SlX mlies west of Statesboro
Spaghetlt or
MacarOni pkg 5c
SCOCO Shortenmg 8-lb pkg. 55c
Funeral serVices WIll be held Frlday
mal nmg nt 11 o'clock at Bethel church
and mterment wlil be m the church
was 1 cndm ed Thero were thirteen Pure Apple Jelly l4 0. Jar
SUGAR---IOlbbag
10e
47<membel s and two VISltOJ s pi escnt
On next Monday altCl noon the Bap­
t,St W M U WIll meet WIth MIS
B A Davts All membet s Ille urged
to be present
cemetel y Besules hiS WIfe, deceased
IS surVived by four chlldren, three
sons, GOldon, Herman und Ben Grady,
and one daughter, Gladys, two broth
ers, B D and W W NesmIth
Worccstershlre Sau<e bottle 10e
SNOW·DIlIFT 6-lh. <an 70"
SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Announcement IS 'made that n new
enterprlse for Statesboro wtll make Its
bow next Thursday, when Mrs Floyd
WIll open the doOt s of the Ethel Floyd
GIft Shop m the offIce formelly ce­
cuplCd by Dr Mooney on the first
floor of the Bank of Statesboro bUIld-
109 As Its name I1nphes, the new
store WIll make gIft goods a specmlty
Formal announcement WIn be made
Bottle Caps Gross
LIbby's
Asparagus TII)SEsla School large can 20e
•
ESTELLE PEEBLES
Icc Cream Salt
Methodist Church .
5 I"" 7<
.1.50THE STAMP & STENCIL co.
Rubber Stamps, StenCils and
Seals. Stamp and Stencil
Supplies, Metal Checks,
Badges, Etc.
Job Printing.
Bay ano Montgomery Street.
SAVANN HI, GA
(15feb4tc)
Our mUSICal progrnm of the past
Thursday mght went OVCI III a very
successful manner Though there wete
no admiSSIon chul gCB the P -T A was
well plensed wlth money that was
taken m flOm the seillng of ents and
(11 IIlks It was a pllvtlegc to have
had M 1 and "'11 s T l' Osteen, Lloyd
Osteen, Dewey Fordham, Mr and Mt 8
Lehmnn Akms, MI Slkos and 1I1I.s
Fanme L A killS slllg fOI us
Duo to the co opelatlVe SpUlt of
the PTA, Esla school now has a
new p18no
A socml event of much Interest was
the fish f,y that Supt Wllson took
h,S champlOn basketball team on last
Tuesday mght at Dusher's Comph­
ments WCI e given to the boys for then
good playmg and to the supel mtend­
ent fO! h,s excellent coachmg by
Messrs D1I1 Jones and John Zet­
terowcl
Frlends of the famIly hero are sad­
dened to learn of th" death last week
of Estelle Peebles, daughter of Rev
and 1IIrs J D Peebles, at West Palm
Beach, Fla Her death IS understood
to have been due to blood pOlsomng
\\ hICh followed an Injury lc her leg
several months ago Rev Peebles was
pastor of the Bnptlst church here un
til two yeal s ago, when he returned
to Florlda to engage m evangeitstlc
Re-roofNOWwlt/t_
GULFSTEEL
SHEETS
Vel.et Deans bushel
(REV G N RAINEY, Pastor) ARMOUR'S MILK6 small or 3 tall <Ans for 18e
Church school at 10 15 am, J L
I Renfl oe, general SUpet lIltendent De
I partments and classes for evel y age11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp and
prenrhmg by the pastor Sermon
lheme, "The Chnstmn and H1S Pas
f:.eBSlons
II ThIS IS the fourth III the
selles on "The Chnstmn and HIS Re
sponslblhty"
8 00 p m A program WIll be pre
sentm.1 by the young people's dlVlslon
James Cal ruth, presHlent, \Vl11 preSIde
Theme, rrhe Surrendered LIfe II
7 15 P m The Hl Lengue WIll hold
ItS meetlllg
8 00 P m Tuesday Semor League
800 p m Wednesday M,d week
SCi vice conducted by thc pastor
Sunday, March 25th, WIll be observ
cd as haOle commg day It lS hoped
I that evelY member of thIS church who
cnn, whJ attend
' ...
RINSO 2 pkgs 17<
Rosedale Pea<hes No 2 liz can 15<
Fancy_O_ P Tea lh 4O_<
next week
Savannah to Stage
Fat Stock Show
Grape Nut Flakes pkg 10<
Charmer Coli"ee Ib 1&
,. ned Ktdney Beans No. 2 can 10c
We I'ay the Followmg I'rI<es In
Trade for thc .tems hst�d below
Hams Lb 12c
SIdes Lb 9<
Shoulders Lb 7<
Meat must be well smoked We
cannot use stdes OIat weirh ���30 pound.
Nevils P.-T. A. Much mterest IS bemg developed m
the Savannah Fat Stock Show to be
held m that Clty AJllll 2 3 From all
1 epOl ts a lUI ge numbel of buyel s, not
only from southern tel I ItOty but from
as fal north as Baltl1nOl e, WIll attend
and UpWRl ds of 300 hend of steels al e
expected to be placed on ,hsplny and
to be sold
Off,cmls of the Fat Stacie Sho\\, of
whIch J N McBI Hle IS chal1 man, are
100 \mg fOl wm d to the most success­
ful show and sale yet held
The object of the Savnnnah Fat
Stock Show lS to pet mnnenlly bUlld
S. D. A. CHURCH lup
the hve stock mdushy III Coastal
GeOl gm and Coastnl South Carohnn
S rATESBORO The comntlttee, th,ough thIS consb uc
Chmch located on East Grady St ttve "olk, IS encol1lugmg the Pl0
Sabbath school (Salurday), 3 pm, ductlOn of well con<htlOned stock so
sel mon, 4 15 P m Prayer meetmg, as to muuce a Wide I ange of buyel
I Wedne.day S p m demand and theleby creatlllg compe
I Eldel II e Lyslllger, pre Ident of tltlOn neceSSal y to h,ghet p"ees
I
the Geol glR Cumberlnnd Confet ence, Durmg these two days thousands
of Seventh Day Adventlsts, WIll of people f,am the coastal empn e al e
speak at the church on East Grady expected to attend, and all people are
speak at the church Saturday, March cordmlly mVlted to do .0
17,416 P m --------
Says Railroads Are
Making Strong Bid
On last Thursday mght at 7 30 the
Nevlls PTA 1,eld thelr regular
meetmg m the hIgh school nudltOrt
um The meetmg wns called to ordel
by the presldenl, M ISS Maude WhIle,
and Ralph Gaskms served llt the ab
sence of the sec"etary, Mrs 0 C
Anderson Many beaullIul TllllslcaJ
selectIOns WCl e gIven wlth MlIss Sarah
Kate Scarboro at the Jlmno and M,SS
'lorrence Brady, VIOlll11sts, both of the
South Georgm Teachm s College The
11al montca numbers and tap d.lnclI1g
given by Bob HUll IS were l11uch ell
Joyed, and he was forced to 1 tUt n 10
thc stage for a second perIol mance
The outstandmg number of the eve
nmg was the educatIOnal and IJ1Splr Iattonal talk glven by Judge I..,royCowart, of Statesboro, hlS th me be­
mg "Safety In EducntlOn"
We had twelve new members to
Jam au! PTA at thts meetmg It
was moved and carried that our state,
district and counCIl dlles be Pilld at
an early date
Smce our nrst mght 111eetlllg 111
creased ollr attendance so greatly, ollr
next meetmg Wtll be held ThU! sday
mght, Aprtl 6th, at 7 30 o'clock We
are planmng to make OUT next meet­
IIlg Just no mterestlllg We are vel y
proud of the fact that over half of our
nm:hence wcre fathers last Thursday
ltlght
There tS much talk of lhe "go get
tel ," but IS he of any more Impor.
tnnce than the Hcorne-backer?"
ALLEN IVEnSON JONES These durable steel sheets
are fire-proof, easy to lay
(can be put on rtght over
old roofing), and based on
years of service you'll get
fro m them, tbe most
economJcal roof you can
buy
We carry a complete
!tock of Gulfsteel Roof­
Ing, both corrugated and
V-Cr.mped Come In and
iet us show �hem to you,
Allen Iverson Jones, age 69,
promment Bulloch countl8n, (hed yes
t01 day afternoon at hlS home SIX mIles
east of Statesboro Funeral serVIces
wtll be held th,. afternoon at 4 o'clock
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
f,am the Pr11111tJve BaptIst church
Wlth Elder W 1-1 Crouse m charge of
the sel Vlces The deceased 13 5UI-
Velvet Beans bushel
M Ix",1 Pea. bushel
Whippoorwtll Peas bushel
Brabham Peas bushel
$) 00
$150
$1 75
$200
Lady ASSistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
vlved by hl8 wuiow, two 'Sons, E S
Jones, of Savannah, and C L JoncH,
of StatesbOl 0, anel the followmg
glandchlldren, Jarnes Allen Jones, Vlr
gJJ1la Jones, Caison Jones Jr and
Flalre Jones
We can UHC an unlimited Cluantlty
of the above ttems nt an) tIme.WIENEIl ROAST
"'l1s. Reba Holland, of Reglstel, en
tertmned the membcI s of the' What­
Not Club" and thell escorts WIth a
wIener roast Thursday I11ght, Mat eh
8th Later m the evemng dancmg
was enjoyed Othcls wei e ITlvlted to
the dance Punch \\ as sel ved 1hlough
out the evenmg The ncxt meetmg
wlil be held at the home of M1SS Ruby
Holloway on March 21st
ALL KINDS OF GAIWEN SEED
TRADE HERE-You'll Llkc Us­
Because We LIke Voul
COTTONMilS E W NANCE
Mrs E W Nance, aged 88 years,
died at nn early hour thIS morning at
the home of Mr and Mrs Lester Ed­
enheld, WIth whom she has recently
been makmg her home Her death
came a.fter .l long Illness Interment
\VlII be to East S,ue cemetery Thurs
day afternoon followmg serVlces at
the MethodIst Chlll eh at 4 o'clock
Mrs Nance \Vas the wlclow of E W
Nancc, who dIed thlee years ago at
the age of 107 years She and he
had Itved tll Bullo�h county Ior the
past forty-odd years, havmg come
here from NOI th Calolma Smce the
death of hel husband, Mrs Nance
had estabhshed connectIOn wlth rela­
tives whom Bhe had lost touch In com­
mg to Bulloch county Only n month
ago a mcce whom she had never seen
came to VISit her for a few days
STEADY WORK AND GOOD I'AY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on fal mera m Bulloch county No ex­
perience or eltpltal needed Write to
day McNESS CO , Dept B, Freeport,
IIhnols (8malltp)
S'J'ATESBono BUGGY & WAGON CO. 10c LOANS If you ha\c uot sold
your ]Oc loan cotton plcusc com
mumentc "Ith us ImmedIatcly \Ve
ha,e some valuable ill/ormation
for) ou
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(CapItal $100,00000)
SAVANNAH, GA
(15feb3tc)
STATESBORO, GA
•
COAL------------�_'MM , _
IRVINE HENDERSON FUNERAL HOME
In compliance With the Retail Coal Code recently signed by
the president, were hereby pubhsh the following prices and
terms for Egg and Block Coal:
PORTAL
Elder II E Lysmger, PI eStdent of
the Geol gm Cumberland Conference,
of Sevelith Day Adventlsts, WIll
speak at the Portal S D A chutch
Saturday, Malcli 17, 11 15 a m Sab
bath school nt 10 a m
The temperance program to be gIv­
en by the Young People's SocIety at
the S D A chllleh, Po-tal \lcmlly,
has been postpbned untIl Mat ch 25th
Smgmg 6 30 to 7 30
AMRUL�NCE SERVH.::EWe've some prettv brave men, but Rebert L. Holland & Co. Domestic1 TON-Cash Price $8.50
Charge Price 9.1)0
Yz TON-Cash Price 4.50
Charge Price 5.00
\4 TON-Cash Price 2,75
Charge Price 2.50
] 00 Lbs.-Cash Price .50
No deliveries less than 300 pounds.
(Commercml rates for hotels, restaurants,
and buildings uSing 5-ton lots,)
Commercial
$8.00
9.00
4.25
4.50
2.75
2.50
Newnan, Ga, March 13 (GPS)­
Raliroads m the South have certam
Iy made ,t stl ong bId fOt SUppOl t by
:����':�C�:;,�� ;�'t� ��at�:��:va:et: One thlOg about the woman who has
",htor of the Newnan Hetald n glouchy husband-she doesn't feel
"If they cnn hold thClr present busI- obhgated to worry when he stays out
ness, and by offet mg bettc! sel Vlce tn- =In"'t"'e=====....... '=""....._
.rease It materIally, thell problem, so 1/----cARD OF THANKS
--­
far as passenger tlafflc IS conccrned, 'Ve wlsn to expreS8 our profound
WIll be greatly slmpllficd," EdItor glatiitule to eac;h one for every man I
Pnssavant sUld feslatlon of mtel est, every act of
'The whole nallon ,. VItally can klOdness and every deed of love
shown OUI mother and us durmg hercerned With tl anl;�01 tatlOn, and the long Illness
railroads' efforts to regalll theu busl Most Sincerely do we thank you for
ness With lowercd rates and a great· your every expleSSlon of love and
Iy changed and lmploved sel-Vlce wlilloympathy maul behalf durlOg thebe watcheJ With mtense Intel est II ��1 berea\ement In om great loos 01
-- -- I Your glaClOus Iellowshlp of lovehas meant much to us 111 our sadness
I'Ve pray that our Father Inay bless
I you abundantly fOl all your goodness,
all the days of YOUl hfe
I THE FAMILY OF
1 MRS ) N WATERS
I -CARD FROM F. W HODGES
To the Voters of Bulloch County
! 1 WIsh to express my apJ),cClatHJJ1
to those who so kllldly ga\ e me then
vote3 and acllve SUppOI t III my race
fOl the chall manshlp of tho board of
loeds and I evenues of om county, and,
coopel at1l1g With the othel two mem­
bets of the boaHI, I wllI glve the best
serVlCe 111 my powel f01 the be.<;t 111
terests of th,S county
Very Slllcel ely, !
1 F_R_E_,D__W ll_O_D_G_E__S__
I Notlcc 10 Debtors and Credttors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Persons holdmg clalma agamst the
estate of T F Lee, deceased, al e
notIfied to present same wlthm the
tlme plescllbed by law ta the under­
Signed, and pOl sons mdebted' to said
estate w1I1 make settlement WIth the
underSIgned
Th,s January 22, 1983
J HAR�YI thE� I l '
Admlmstrator, Estate of T F Lee
(25Jan6tp)
}J,11l nnd Barnard Streets
SAVANNAH, GEORGI;\.
DI3I 7181
R L HOLLAND, CPA
ACCOUNTANTS and
AUDITORS
Audlts--Systcms-Income
Tax Service.
Savannah Dank & Trust Co Bldg
SAVANNAH, GA.
(14deeltc)
(1Lmal1tc) ill,
CHlCI{S AND HATCHING
]n compltance With the government
code we arc fOI ced lo 1 alse our prices
as follow� Hcavl s dnd Leghorns,
$700 pel 100, mlxed, $650 Hatches
each weel, MRS CAWA RNOCK,
Statesboro, phone 2742 (l5marltp)
NOTICE, rAXPAYERS OF Cil'Y
OF S I A'I ESBOHO
The CltV tnx books wlil be open for
I CC€;IVlllg tux retul ns fl0nl APlll 2,
to �Iay 2, 1934
Statecobolo, Gn, March 13
CHAS '" CONE,
GLENN BLAND,
J 1-1 DONALDSON,
CIty Tux Asscssors
laundries
The leguillt monthly meet 109 of the
Parent Tenchel s ASSOCiatIOn Will be
held at the Hlgh School audltorlUm,
Tuesday, March 20th, at 3 30 pm,
wlth MIS L M Durden as plogram
Chall111an Tohe followlIlg progl am
hras been al ranged
Therne, VocatlOnal EducatIon
Devollonal-Mls" Juha Harper
MusICnl selectlons-S G l' C
students
Talk, EducatIOn :for IndlvHlual De­
velopment-M lSS Bolton, S G T C
All pal nts are lllvlted to be
RETAIL COAL DEALERS' ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO,
1
CONE COAL CO. WILLIAMS COAL CO. CITY ICE CO.
A well-known
Hogan.
farmer.
of Dexter. Ga .• says:
l\o1r. u. G. B.
We Are Stili Delivering
That good rich mllk to your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfactIOn,
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
"[like Arcadian Nitrate of .soda because it is a high
carrier 01 Nitrogen and is so easy to handle. These
two reasons alone make it one 01 the most economical
nitrates on the market. "
(15marStc) plesent
We recommend Arcadian, the
iean Nitrate of Soda, because
qUIckly soluble, an available
plies necessary Nitrogen in a
m�diately usable by crops.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
Amer­
itThis Ad Is Good For
PLANT NOW Satsuma oranges,
pears, peaches, plums, nut 1:'1 ees,
etc BC'3t tl ees I easonably pI Iced
WIGHT NURSERIES, Calla, Ga
ChJldlen l.-lIsed w1th gleat calc
somctll11eS do almost as well as those
who Just happen to grow up I----- -� --_
"WELL DRESSED
is
and sup­
form im-
$1·00
but
NOT DRESSED UP"
On our Eastel Specl.Il
PERMANENT WAVES,
Out of-Town 'fI.!de Given
Specl.lI Conslder.thon.
Expert Oper<ltors.
Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative
DABY CHICKS-BETTER QUALlI'Y I
EvelY flock offlclally B W D tesled, personally culled, Rocks and Reds I
1
cnlrY 50 pel cent Whlte Leghol ns 75 per cent pe(hgreed cockerel
blood Offlclal re�Ol ds 260 to 312 eggs I'lock. fed breeders ratlOn IAll eggs set 24 oz 01 over Means blgger, Itveable chICks Hatch Manday and Thmsday At $750 hundred, $100 wlth order, balance C 0 1)
(8111nr3tc) COASTAL HATCHERY �avannah, Ga I
IS not a cOlncldenc',
nor IS It aecldental.
Th.<lfo](I's BLACK DRAUGH r has
been hlg111y I egarded for a long,
IOllg time, but 11 ts better appre­
ciated now than ever beCore Peo
pie alo buying evmythlng more care
tully today In buying BlaCK Draught,
}�e� :O�d tl��rer;;��� r�air\e�r l���;;X
able for the t ellef or ordinary constl
pation troubles
25 or more doses 01
Thedford's Black-Draught
W C AKINS & SON, Statesboro, (,a
BRUCE R AKINS, Statesborn, Ga
LEE BRANNEN, lIeglster, Go
L T BII( D, Portal, (,a
C S CROMLEY, Brooklet, (.n
JAMES CLARK, Oh.er, (,n
PAUl, AND NOYCE EDENFIELD, I'ortal, Go
S EDWIN GROOVER, Stall'Sboro, Gil
L I JONES Reglster, Gn
GIBSON JOHNSTO'N, Statesboro, C••
It all depends on
BILL JONES, Statesboro, Ga
nAN LES l'EIl sn, Statesboro, (,a
) HAIlHY LEE, L....,field, Ga
c:; J MARriN, Ncvlls Ga
L M MALLARD, Stutl'Sboro, Ca
BRUCE OLLIF F, Statesboro, Go
SM II H FER'III. IZER CO , Statesooro, Ga
Illl L II SIMMONS, Statesboro, (,II
L/\NNJE F SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga
, H WYATT, Brooklet, Ga
who does your clean-
I T �n�a�d�e�s�go N ' S
COLE
GUANO DISTRffiUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBOR�GEORGIA
PURCELL
BEAUTY SHOP
GOOD DABY CHICKS REASONABI.Y PRICED
From blood-tested flocks exclUSIvely Several thousaml every week
All popular breeds. Good heavy assorted ch,ck. (eonststmg of Rocks,
Reds, Buff Orpmgtons, WhIte Rocks, etsJ, $675 per hundred, $100 _
WIth oTder, balance COD Hatch Tuesday and FTldoy
SA V' ANN A H )I A T C,H J!(..R Y
''The Old ltehabJe" BCD lI.?3 Savannah, Ga.
In a 25-cent packale
For ,)k.Hdren. get pleB.!ant lo,U"17
ISYRUP oj 2 h6d'oICJ'. BJGclc Dra",,1U
I
(8mar4te)
/
SIX BUI LOCH 11MES Al"ID STATESBORO NEWS
Lights of NewYork
by L L STEVENSON
SLATS' DIARY
WI ether th sst ue or not
Two ot tl 0 p ors vera In use Inst
winter A thlrtl taken ovor trom tl 0
department ot street c enning 10 now
being put nto shape tor the winter
It was used as u storage place for wall
one and 8S a muntc pal bathl QUBO
wbere the poor" ent to get clean vben
It vas warn enoug tor that To get
u e wagon. In tI ere I. a long ru n vay
As workmen wero b 8y turning the
pier Into a great bedroom men d.
spit. the cl I n tbe a r • ept under
the run ay and under the steps Somo
even .Ie�t wi Ie .tandlng up and lean
Ing against the Bide ot the pier struc
ture
a lot of I regress Bence
she vas a yung lady Pa
sed Well t certe Iy has
I ad plenty of t n e but
sl e d ddent see pa
[oaklng. th he She sed vhen she
vas yung they calley c geretts Coil' n
Nales anti no v they a e use ng the n
for coil' med en
Sunday- veil Jake and me tuk a
long valk th s p nand ve seen SUm
n ce apples a 0 cherd a 10 g the
rode and ve clum the fence and then
we seen a dog come g tord us and
Jake sed the dog was allr te beeuz t
had a I ssencc Tag on But h s four
cast vas all ro g He d dent b te u
but ho got the b ggest part of Jakes
pants at lease the most emportent
est part mebby t vas a last yrs
lissence
Munday-The teecher has told
r te a pome to he and her
Snell I 0 f I
n the per od spoken of as
days n the Sc ptures and that we
are near ng the end of the Gent Ie
d spensat on vhen Chr st shall
turn to the eartl once n ore
Before the b rth of Chr st there
as expectancy throughout the earth
n a Iy because the Jews had been
scattered abroad W se men from tbe
east were study ng the heavens look
g for a s gn of h s ncor at on
Today there s expectantcy th ough
out the earth wh ch may be another
. . .
THURSDAY MARCH 15 1934
"l4�
N#S O/f�HPt:l /H/3 tIoo,/
ELECTRIC COOKERY-­
Always as wonderful as you ve
heard It IS
NOW IS CHEAPER THAN
YOU EVER DREAMED I
When you bought your present
cook stove didn t you promise
yourself an electric range .ome
day? It was the natural thing to
do The modem electric range re
fined and Improved to the highest
degree IS the finest cooking device
ever invented
Now for you - and for other
thousands of Georgia women
that some day you dreamed of is
here I
* * * *
1934 brought you NEW LOW
ELECTRIC RATES With their
Free Electricity feature And
right then a real revolution In
Georgia kitchens began Clean
care free Electric Cookery has been
brought within the means of every
woman who IS a customer of this
Company 1934 s NEW RATES
have knocked away the last bar
rier They have opened the last
door
The kitchen revolution is ani
Now March 1934 brings you
our first special sale of electric
ranges since the new low rates
came In Easy tenns on these hand
some ranges plus the lowest elec
tnc rates In Georgia s history plus
the recognized supenonty of elec
tnc cookery combined to create
an opportunitywhich never existed
before
* * * *
Our great Spnng Sale of Hot
point and Umversal ElectriC
Ranges Will rally thousands of
kitchen bound women to revel In
new found freedom from the an
noyances of old style cooking J01n
this happy throng'
Yours now IS the opportunity to
have In your home the advantages
of Electr ic Cookery at the
GREAT ECONOMY the new low
rates and Free Electricity bring
you I Pr ices on the new model
ranges are right terms during our
special sale are exceptionally easy
March 1934 has brought that
some day you dreamed of! Now
come In and select the etectrlc
range of your choice I
GEORGIA POWER CO.
Drinking No Crime
Appeals Court Says
New Low Prices
Plolllls and
Plow Repairs
ALL MAKES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(15marltp)
TICKETS AND INFORMAfION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone No 44
THURSDAY MARCH 15 1934 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
IS SOLE SURVIVOR
OF INDIAN TRIBE
PAST DECADE SEES I PUBLIC WORKS PLANPALESTINE PROSPER IS GIVEN IMPETUS
PETITION FOR DISMISSION Sale Under Power 10 Security need
Aged Woman Helps to Trace
Legends of People One of Bright Spots on Eco
nomic Map of World
s
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I � II sell at publ c outcry to tho
h ghest b dde fo cash before tho
court house doo n Statesbo a Ga
on the A st Tues lay nAp I 1934
v th n the legal hours of sale the fol
10 v ng descr bed property lev ed on
un ler a certa n f fa ssued from the
super 0 cou t of Bulloch county n
favor of The Prudent al In uranco
Co npany of Amer C8 agn nst W II urn
B Anderson Icv ed on as the pope ty
of W II am B Ande son to v t
All that certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuate Iy ng and be ng n the
44th G M I str ct of Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng 7 � ac es and
bounded north by lands no v or for
merly 0 vned by J L Ak ns east
and south by lands formerly owned
by Mrs I E An lerson and vest by
lands of W R Woodcock sa d lands
be ng mo e particularly descnbed
by a plat of the same mader by J E
Rush ng surveyor n July 1911
and recorded n the all' ce of the
clerk of Bulloch super or court n
deed book 62 on page 591
Th s 27th day of February 1934
J G 'IILLMAN Sher If
i
..
Sale Under Power n Secur ty need
GEORGIA-BullOCh Cou ty
Pursuant to the author ty veste I n
the unders gned under and by v tue
of the lovers of sale set out an I con
ta ned n a certa n deed to secure
debt made by James W II ams to the
unders gned John P Jones dated No
vember 16th 1932 and recorded n
deed book 94 page 421 n the off ce
of the clerk of Bulloch super or court
sa d county there or II be sold before
the cout house door of sa d county
bet veen the legal hours of sale at
publ c outcry to the h ghest b dder
for cash on the first Tue day n
Apr I 1934 the folio v ng descr bed
property to � t
All that certa n house and lot Iy
ng and be ng n sa d state and
county and n the c ty of States
bore 1209th G !Ii d str ct and
bounded as follows On the north
by lands of Abner H 11 east byes
tate lands of M M Holland vest
by Johnson street fomer y cal ed
vest N ng of West Ma n st eet and
on tl e south by estate lands of M
M Hoi and and conta n ng one
half of one ac e more or less sa d
land fo n erly 0 vned by A el a
W 11 ams
The pope ty above descr bed be ng
that conveyed and deser bed n the
lee I to secure debt aforesa d Sa d
sale w II be made under and pursuant
to the p ov s 0 s of sa d deed default
having bee made of all nstalln enls
vh ch became due monthly unde the
prov sons of sa d deed an I the
en
t re debt having become due by ea
son of sa d default
The unders gned w II make deed to
purchaser at such sale a� s proVlded
for n the deet! to secure deb abo.
descrIbed
This March 5th 1934
JOHN P JONES
REMER PROCTOR
At!y fot: John P Jones (8m4tc)
\ ence
V B to s report tI nt some ot the
rept les particularly tl e bull
snnl es I Dve attained immense
size Some are said to have been
on tbe tarm sInce Kroeker moved
there 80 yean ago
TYFEWRITERS for rent nbbon.
for all mach nes.; carbon papers all
grades See us first Danner State.
Pnnting Co 27 West Main Stre�t
Statesboro (6apr. tfc)• J ·
1
IHGHT BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NE"W� THURSDAY
Social anc ttlub:=::=:
Bcti\1itiesMRS R L BRAD'iEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
Mrs C P Olhff motored to Savau
nub Saturday for the day
· ..
Lannie Simmons and Gordon May,
were business visitors 10 Savannah
Tuesday
Mrs A A Corbett of Savannah Mrs Fred Smith IS spend109 the
III vlsltmg her parents Mr and Mrs
week 10 Savannah with her parents
J 0 Jomer
Mr and Mrs SId Parrtsh
· ..
Mrs A E Chance, of Garfield VIS
lted her daughter Mrs E N Brown
durmg the weck
• • 0
Mrs John WIllcox anti daughter
Mrs Allen MIkell are vlsltmg rela
tlves 10 Rhmc durmg the week
· ..
Mrs A E Spencer left Tuesday MISS Carrie
Lee Damel has return
'for pomts m Vlrgmla to VISit relatives
cd from Savannah where she VIsited
for sevcral weeks I
her mothet who IS III at the Tclfalr
• • • Hospital
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman spent
• • 0
several days durmg the week m At
Mrs Josephme Hart has returned
Janta on busmess
flom a week s stay with relatives In
• • • Savannah
Mrs Harold AverItt and her httle
0 0 0
daughter of MIllen were VISItors 10
Mr and MIS Arthul Mooney and
the cIty Wednesday daughtets
of Millen VISIted relatIves
110 • • here Sunday
Mr and M,s J J Zetterower
Mrs Lloyd Brannen motored to
gusta Thursday for the day
o 0 •
and · ..
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS
spendmg the week wIth hIS fathm
J N Watels
Mrs Ronald Varn has returned
her horne 10 Savannah after a week s Capt
and Mrs LoUIS Thompson
stay wIth hel father W T Hughes
have I etUl ned flom a trIP to Washlllg
• • • ton and Atlnnta
Mrs Dan Hm t and httle daughtm
• 0 0
Peggy and Mrs Flances Stcwal t
MI and MI s Geol ge Mays of MIl
spent last week end 10 Chadeston
len wele guests dUllng the week of
S C MI
and MIS Leloy Cowalt
o • 0
o 0 0
o 0 •
WIlham EVCl ett of Savannah
last week end hel C \\ Ith hiS patents
MISS Ruby Jomel who teachcs at
Cobbtown .pent the week end WIth
her pments Mr und MIS G W
JomCl
MI lind MI s John Evelctt
· ..
MI and MIS A M Blaswell VI It
Mr and MIS Lanmc Simmons and \\CIC V Sit01S
n Savannah dUlIng the
daughter MIlltha WIlma VISIted MI
\leck
and Mrs Gllmt TIllman at Reglstm
Sunday
MIS Juhu Rogms and hm httle
daughtcJ Fay of Snvannnh RI e \ IS und }ns farnlly
Itmg her pmcnts Mr and Mrs W
D Da"s
• • • cd III Waynesboro Sunday nfte! noon
MI und MIS Dan Halt and lIttle and wele accompanied home by MISS
daughtm Peggy and Mrs FI unces MIll gal ct GOI
don
StewRI t \\et e Vlsltors In MiamI Fla
M T.1 M'E'I
0
hn- letul nO'<I
last week
I S I all y c veen •
to her home In Bit ITIlIlghnm Ala
aftci n VISit to hel patents MI and
MIS W R Woodcock
MI and MIS Tom TIPPlllS and ht
tIe duughtel Ann accompanlcd by
MISS LucIle Woodcock motored to Sa
Mr and MIs Lannte F SU1l11l0nS
vannah SatOldu� 0 • MISS ClIllle Lee DaVIS and MI.s Mmy
Mrs Geolge Prnthel hus leturned Ahce McDougllld were
VISltOIS III Sa
to her home 111 Concord N C U!tCl vunnah dUl111g the week
l\ VISIt to hel palcnts Mt and Mrs
W R Woodcock
MIS Solon Glay and chlldlen
and Mil min have lctUt ned to theu
homo 111 HICkOl y N C aftel a week s
VlSlt to MIS Waltel Johnson
FOJ mll1g' a patty motol mg to Sa
vannah ThUI sday weIe Mr and Mrs
Thad MOIIIS Mrs LCloy Cowart and
Mrs J M Thayel rormmg
n party motol mg
vannah ThOlsday fOI the day wele
MIS Floyd Blannen MIS Fumk
Rlchal dson and MIs Elhs DeLoach
· ..
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
daughter Mal gueflte accompanied b"
MISS Beulah Mae Mathews spent last
week end With relatives In Axson
MIS F N Gllmes MISS Annie
Mr and MIS M M Waters wele
called to Bloomlnb";ale Monda) night
on account of the tragIc death of hI.
mece MISS Myrtle LIghtsey who was
crushed to death by a falhng tI ee
1\11 s J F Bcl and her brother
Sheppard Waters of Savannah and
her cousm Men Itt SmIth of Houston
Tex were week end guests of J N
Waters
MISS Bertha Lee Brunson who IS
teachmg at Mlddleground school and
MI.s EdIth Brunson a student at the
Teachers College spent last week end
Wlth theIr mother Mrs W E Brun
• ••
. .
Formmg a party motonng to Sa
vannah FrIday for the day were Mrs
A M Braswell Mrs George Wllhams
Mrs Hal K111non and her mother
Mrs Proctor
Stcve OlIver of Jacksonville Fla
I
Jomed hiS mother Mrs John Ohver
of RIchmond Va for the week end
at Mra MlOn e L Johnston s und
I other relatives hel e• 0 •
I Mr and Mrs D N Thompson Ispent the past week end 10 GleensI boro N C Wlth relatIves They were
accompamed by Mrs Leon Donaldson
I ami by Mrs G R Thompson of Sa I
/vannah
I) 0 0 0MI and MIS G E Bean had as
I theIr gueats for the week end hermother Mrs H G Mool e, and he"
sister MISS DorriS Moore of Sylvania
Mr and Mrs Bean and their Vlsitors
spent Sunday WIth I elatlves at MId
way
Pere lak a man
orter take he WIfe
out ter eat 'bout
once a week fer he own
stumnuck sake, an' 'bout
de bes' place ter go lS the
TEA POT GRILL
44 East Main St. Statesboro Ga
o 0 0
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7l11l P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
Vlsltmg Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
TURKEY DINNER
MIsses Grace and Nell Blackburn
entertained very dehghtfully Thurs
day evenmg WIth a turkey dinner that
"as served In three courses After
the supper they entertamed the guests
WIth a theatre party Enjoying' the
occasion wei e Misses Penme Allen
Gladys Proctor Menza Cumming and
Virg inia DeLoach
MISS Gladys Proctor VISIted her par
ents Mr anti Mrs Harmon Proctor
10 Scarboro for the week end
o • 0
o 0 0
MYSTERY CLUB
MI s CeCIl BI annen entertained vety
dehghtfully Fr iday the members of
her budge club the MystelY club A
compact for high score was won by
Mrs George Groover Mrs E C 01
rver who mude high score and Mrs
Edwin Groover f01 cut each received
a Jar of candy Afte: the game the
hostess served a salad course
WOMAN S AUXILIARY
Mrs Bel nul d McDougald was host
ess Monday afternoon to the woman s
auxiliary of the Presbyterian church
at her apartment on South Mam A
short busmess meetmg was followed
by theIr study book The Home and
ChrIstIan Llvmg by Haywood Mem
bers of the auxlhary each gave a
chapter The hostess served a salad
and beverage Fifteen members were
present
den
C N Rountree and Clyde Hancock
of Tal pon Springs Fla Mrs A C
Kent of Swainsboro and MISS Van
orrce Rountree, of Teachers College
were guests of Mr and Mrs R Lee
Brannen last week
• 0 0
Thomas
• 0 •
Mrs Claude Barfield and daughter
MISS Fanme tee Barfield have return
cd to theIr home 10 AmerICUs after
attenihng the SmIth Hadden weddmg
here Saturday They were accompa
med home by Mrs Grady SmIth and
Mrs Don Brannen and httle son John
BIRTH
MI ami MIS A A Flandera an
nounce the bu th, of a son March 9th
He has been gIven the name of Don
aId Elliot
• 0 0
THIRD Bln1 HDAY
MI S W G NeVIlle entertaIned
youngstel s Thulsday aftel noon 10 cel
eblatlOn of the thlld bl1 thday of hel
httle daughtCl Sara MIsses Flunces
Deal and Janet Sasse I aSSisted MlS0'3CS
Mal guCi te and Jessie Neville 111 en
tCl ta111lOg the httle tots DIXIO cups
weI e sel ved and 10llYPoJls gIven
favols
New
Spring
Colors
Of 111tmest to hIS Illends and lela
tlves hen! IS the announcernent of the
nUIllmge of MI.s Evclyn Shal pe of
Tumpu Flu to Callton Futtell also
of Tampa fOImelly of Staetsbolo
which occUllcd In Tampa on MUlch
SId MIS Futlell IS the daughtel of
J H Shal pe of that cIty and MlS
Full ell fOl u numbct of year s made
Ius home WIth hIS aunt MIS H B
StI ange and Judgc Stul1\ge here
PHIl ATHEA CLASS PART'
The Phlluthea ClllSS of the Metho
(hst Sunday school was entcrta11led
Wednesday ufte11100n by Mrs Doht
tie MI s Lannte F Simmons Mts
SnIpes and MIsAM Bluswell at
un enJoyable pm ty A shol t bus111ess
rncctmg wns plcslded over by Mrs
EdwlIl Groovel IHCSldcnt of the class
Aftel thIS a Jlloglum planned by the
hostesses \\as lcndclcd Late 111 the
afternoon dainty palty lefleshments
wee Sel vetl
o 0 0
MUSIC CLUB
Thou Art LIke a Lovely Flower-
Mrs C B Mathevya
Llebestraum-Mlss Nelhe Lee
MUSIcal MosaIcs-MIss Mary Cobb
Hungarian Rhapsody No 2 (plano
duet)-Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs W
S Hanner
Put away
those dark
hOSIery
shades and
let the
newSprmg
colors
brmg
freshness
to your
costume,
NONE-SUCH CAFE
fhe Plnce of Quahty and
Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST--Stnctly fresh yard
Eggs fned In Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Waffles
ROAST TURKEY
DINNER
49c 69c 98c
25e
12 to 3 p
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
m Dally
30e
5 to 9 p m Dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
1 he COZiest dining room In town
BROUGHTON & DltAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(lmartfc)
II
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS
I
Very Best MaterIal Our Prices
Are Reasonableand WorkmanshIp
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
STATESBORO,GA Phone 43945 West Mam St
DINNER PARTY
two tables of bridge as a comphment
to MI. Gray Mrs Bruce OIhff made
high score and was grven dainty hand
kerchiefs Mrs Gray also received
handkerehlefs fot guest prize After
the game a salad and a sweet course
were served
On Monday afternoon Mrs Glenn
Jennings was hostess to guests for
four tables of bridge honormg Mrs
G ray Yellow narctssr and pink hya
cinth were effectively arranged grv
mg added charm to her rooms SIX
green glasses for high score were won
by Mrs GIbson Johnston and a green
bath set for cut went to MIS Bonme
MorrIS A Imen guest towel was her
gift to Mrs Gray The hostess serv�d
a salad and a sweet course WIth hot
PARTYJ FOR BRIDE ELECT
Mrs JImmy Olhff and sister Mrs
Menza Cumming enter tamed WIth a
bathroom shower Friday afternoon at
the Tea Pot Grill honcring MISS Sara
Smith whose marrrage to Oswell Had
den of Dubhn was to take place on
Saturday Four tables of players were
)II esentl and ten guests called later
In
the afternoon for tea MISS Bonme
LOUIse Page WBS winner of high score
prtze and MISS Callie Smith cut pnze
Mrs Jim Donaldson and Mrs Hugh
Bates both recent brides were also
remembered With small gifts Twenty
four hour salad was served ,..Ith sand
wlches and tea
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Bonme Morns were
o 0 0
hosts at a lovely dmner party whIch
THREE O'CLOCKS was served m three courses Thuraday
On Thursday afternoon MI s Dan
I
evenmg at theIr home on Bulloch
Bhtch Jr entertamed the members street
Covers were laId for twenty
of the Three 0 Clock brIdge club and 1 he St
PatrIck Idea was most effect
a few Othm guests makmg four ta Ively
carried out 10 decoratIOns and In
bles of players at the Tea Pot GlIlI the meal
Hats and pIpes were given
Mrs C E Wollett made hIgh score as favors
After supper bndge waS
and Mrs GIbson Johnston won cut enjoyed Mrs C B
Mathews makmg
pllze Each receIved a pIece of 1m hIgh SCOI
e fOI ladles was gIven a
gerle Mrs Henry Bhtch of Savan flower
contamer and an angel food
nah a formet member of the club cake decoll\tetl
wlth shanfrock for
was honor guest and receIved a dainty men s puze
went to E L Barnes
collal and cuff set Aftel the game I
Mrs J !If Thnyer fOI cut pllze was
n salad COl11Be was served given a deck of
cal ds
tea
FOR RECENT BRIDE We ve always notICed
that It s
Thuisday aftelnoon MIS W H
eUSICI fOl a Ilch old man to make a
Aldled entelta111ed lllfollnally WIth a fool
of hlmsclf than It IS for a poor
seated tea at hel home 011 North MalO old man
to do so
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW"
(Ans\l ers to questIOns asked on
page 1 )
Visit Our
Shoe Department
�'_':lt 'P"" ,.,.. v-
crw �orisi�e\
"essence ofcJ_¥'J)
These beauhful shoes are fashIoned
11m fme lealhers 10 keep Ihelr lashnq
! beauly and qlve lonq sallsfacloryII
I \
wear You can wear Ihem Wllh pnde
and enJoy Ihe ulmosl In comfort slyle
MoJJ, ilJrtr«� Jefee
t.d Irom au Jtod o(
STAR_�AND ShOe>
$1.95 to $4.95
( r
-
\
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BROWNS ARE HURT BAPTISTS TO HAVE SELL- NINE CARS IGEODETic SURVEYHOGS IN MARCH
IN AN AUTO WRECK ONE-DAY MEETING Bulloch count�els co-operated IMPORTANT WORK
to sel two cal loads of hogs here
Thursday Mutch l5th making rune
cal s of hogs sold by this method dur
mg March The successful bid at this
A one day Sunday school rally fOI
sale was �3 80 pel hundred made by
M R Hognn fOI Swift & Cornpunj
the Sundny schools 01 the Ogeechee Moultrie
FOl the past severa l weeks there
has been In progress III Bulloch coun ..
by a survey winch IS of more than
passing unpor tunce A crew of some
fifteen or twenty men were first en
gaged fm the work but latel the
number was reduced to Iewer than
half that number
It has been announced that abandon­
ment of the WOI k 18 IInmment which
abandonment will thlow out of em
ployment the gloup of young men wllO
have thus been employed
The llnportllnce of contmumg this
WOI k IS Stl egsed by FI ederlck Mc
Donnld consultmg engmeer of At
lanta dIrector for the southeastern
dIstrict of the AmerIcan SOCiety of
CIVIl Engmeer. m charge of the sur
vey program for the GeorgIa CWI\
Mr McDonald says
ThiS IS the work the Coast liild
Geodettc Survey IS undertaking ahd
unless It 18 carrIed to completIon In
the next year or year and a half the
nabon WIll find Its hands bed on any
planmng program
ASIde from the utlhtarlan phase of
the survey., 8toppage of thIS work in
the near future will practIcally de
stroy the shght monetary rehef that
thou.anda of engineers have had dur­
mg the past few months It aeems
Improbable that there will be any 1m·
medIate upswmg in large scale bUIld­
mg operatIOns to take care of these
men The survey work does not com.
pete WIth prIvate bualness of an,
kind nor WIth agriculture ThIS pro­
feSSIOnal class of men are not em
ployed as farm labor, they do not
compete WIth farm labor they cannot
go to the farms for work ThIS haa
been stated as bomg the primary rea
son for the dlscontmuance of the
OWA program m the rural areas at
thIS bme The surveys would fur.
nlsll a speCIfic type of employment I;e
whIch engmeers are alone suited Ia
normal tImes the cost of thIS techmcaJ
servIce would be far greater than the
cost to complete now and thc task I.
one that must be done eventually
Any money spent now by the federal
Chas Beach Edwards announced government for thIS work can be de
candIdate for congless and hIS moth ducted flom necessary future appro
er, Mrs Chus G Edwalds of Saval1 pllatlOns as tho Umted States 18
nah \\ or e \ ISltors 111 Statesboro lust committed to complete thiS work a8
week end spendIng the mght at thc Just an essentIal a part of the fed
hotel eral program as would be postofflCes,
WhIle not wag109 an actIve cam battleshIps or rIvers and harbors
pUlgn In thiS territory Mr Edward� construction
let It be known that he IS posItIvely • The fil st CWA q)lotment for sur
a candIdate and WIll meet the voters vey work made Jobs avaIlable for an
of the dlStllCt face to face between I average of nearly 500 men 10 every
thIS date and the prImary electIOn state 111 the Union WhIle It appear
In September HaVing already VIS cd that the geodetIC work would hav"
Ited several countIes of the dIstrIct to be stopped on February 15th, the
he expressC'd satIsfactIOn at the man demand of state offICIals and the ap­
ner of recepbon whIch hIS candIdacy precl8tlOn of the state admlnlstratora
has met so far of the Importance of the work, we....
Mr Edwards IS a son of the late responsIble for the contmuatlOn of the
Chas G Edwards beloved congress work on a hmlted baSIS utlhzmg
man from this �Istnct for many state CWA funds Durmg the past
years who dIed m oft'lce three year. few weeks about 250 men have been
ago The young man IS a graduate kept on the Job m GeorgIa These
of the Umverslty of Georgla�,"d has engmeers have been dIVIded mto 36
been engaged m the practIce of law partleB, scatered all over the atate
for a number of years He IS possess 'In the last three months, nearly
ed of a pleas109 personahty and he three mllhon dollars haa been allot­
readIly makes frIends WIth those he ted to thiS project under the work re
meets Because of the fnendshlp for lief program throughout the country,
hIS father Beach Edwards will be most of It to get the work started
kmdly receIved throughout the en FIeld part .. s of skIlled IJut unemploy
tIre dIstrIct ed engmeers are orgamzed lind 10 the
process of tram 109 11l thIS precIse
The RegIster PTA w1l1 hold Horne-Corning Day at work all over the natIon and the re
their regular monthly meetmg In the connalssancc and prehmmary setting
.school audItorIUm Thursday evenmg Methodist Church of permanent bronz eand concrete
March 22nd at 8 00 0 clock The monuments has progressed rapIdly
thIrd grade WlII have charge of the Plans are be109 made for a home All thIS mvestment will be wasted un
program whIch IS suggestIVe of the comlllg program at the MethodIst less thIS work IS scheduled on some
St PatrIck Day Mothers fathers church next Sunday mornmg at the kmd of contmulllg program that WIll
and patrons of the school nre cor regular preachmg hour All members carry It to completIOn m each area of
d18l1y lllvlted of Ihc chvrch a3 well as thoose who these local contlol surveys A halt 111
The Empire Scenic Company IS have formCily been members, ""nd the process at thiS peTiod seems to
putting an mdoor scene velour cur friends of the church nre mVlted to be unJustl11cd econOmiC waste and
tam and advertisement curtam on attend The church has recently come presumes the expenditure of a great
the RegIster stage The PTA IS from the hands of workmen nfter haver sum at "orne future tIme to pICk UII
sponsorlllg the work through the illlg undcrgone Important repaIrs anJ thc broken threads and complete thefirms and mdlvlduals who are giVing Improvements All thiS hqs been patti surveys
advertisements
1
for however and the servICe Sunday We In thiS nation should cOn3l'de.r
A cannmg house on the school mormng IS not Intended is il money ourselves the fortunate mherltors
campU3 has been recently completed rRlsmg event The pastor announces from past generations of our three
ThIS proJcct was also sponsored by [1 speclUl program for the occasIOn I
mllhon square mIles of area Wlth all
the PTA WIth the assIstance of
----------- the natural reSOlrces that are con
the CWA City Court Closes tamed therem Our duty to our de
MRS R M ROUNTREE Three-Days Session scendants should
makp us take stock
Press Chalnnan of what we have mherlted In order
----- that we could pass It down to future
It IS SaId that Manhattan Island fhe cIty court of Statesboro 10 ses generatIons ummpalred We should
stIli contams a cave whIch the In 810n from Monday to Wednesday aft dIscover what we have, where It I"
dlUns used to retIre to m the early ernoon had a busy sessIon A dozen and whether It can be utIhzed OUI
days when hard pressed We pre or mOle mInor cnmmnl Jpatenl wele mhentance conSists of the fertlhty ef
sume that 'tammany IS occupymg the dlsposecl of and chamgang sentences
.Pllce m 1934 were HllPosed 111 a number of Cases
------
o 0 0 Mrs Leon Donaldson has returned
Mr and MI s A J BIrd of Metter G P Donaldson of
TIfton joined
from a VISIt to her son Joe WIlham
were visttors 10 thc ctty during the )lIS family hOI e for the week
end
Donaldson in Greensboro N C
week
• 0 0 Mrs W H DeLoach VISIted Mrs
0 0 •
F W Darby SIlent several days dur Taylor DeLoach
in Portal Friday MIS
Juhan Brannen IS spendmg the
o 0 0 week m Jaeksonville Fla WIth her
ing the week m Jacksonville on bus MISS Gertrude Seligman has return brother Paul Lanier and hIS famIly
lness •••
ed from 8 viait t� ;1 :nds m Macon Mrs R F Donaldson spent several
Mrs Games Boyd was a busmess days during the week 10 Graymont
vtsltor in Savannah during the wcek WIth her daughter MIS VIrgIl Dur
PARTIES FOR MRS GRAY
Saturday mormng Mn Walter M
Johnson entertamed at her home on
North Mam "treet five tables of guests
for bridge as a comphment to her
house guest Mrs Solon Glay of HIck
o'ry N C Her looms were prettIly
decoluted wlth JonqUIl and narCISSI
MI s Sam Franklm for hIgh score and
MIS Bm nard McDougald fOI cut prIze
each I ecelved attractIve bonbon dIsh
cs MIS Glay for guest puze was
given a ClomlUm sandWIch tray and
Mrs Jim Donaldson a 1 ecent brule
I ecelved a box of dustmg powdm Ai
tm the game the hostess SCI ved deVIl
cd clab 'Vlth salad and hot coffee
Sat\11day afte11100n MIS Glady K
Johnston enteltamed eIght tables of
guests as a compiament to MIS Clay
•
A v81lety of oprlng blossoms lent sbeet honol mg MIS Caley M81tlll
SURPUISE DINNER chalm
to hel looms Hel gIft to MIS who before hm lecent malllage was
The famIly of Joel S Newsome Glay
was a box of Coly s bath pOW MISS Alhnc Bland Thllty guests
melly of Bulloch county but now a
del and for high sCO! c MI s Dan Bhtch were m i'lted fOl the occasion and hel
o 0 0
MI S A J Mooney has d d b f d I tl
lesl(lent of Jenkins county sUlpllsed
II \\3S given ustll1g pow CI Mrs looms were cautl ully ecorate( Wl 1
MISS Newell DeLoach had as her flom u
week s stay With hCl sistel
hlln Wllh a dmnel on Sunday In cele
A M Blaswcll for low SCOle lecelved gladIOlI snowdlopS and daffodIls MIS
gucsts Thulsday hel mothCl MIS C
MIa WllllUl\I P�lt:;k m Tampa blatlOn of hIS fOlty l\lnth bl1thday a cundy Jal and two \lalllt) Imen J W Johnston at the pmno alld !IllS
J DeLoach and MIS BUlns of Sa MI and MIS W J[ Shalllc !ll1s BeSIdes IllS mothel thele wele plesent
handkClchlefs fOI cut pllze went to C B Mathews ,ocally gavc a nU11l
vannah
Dell Andelson and MIS D B TUlller two slBtetS and foUl blothels With
Mrs Bonllle MOlllS The hostes3 selV bel of lendltlons dUlIng the nftci
members OF t.holl fa lllites und other
ed a chicken salnd With sandWiches noon MIS MmtIn wa3 given n lo\oly
lelntlves to the number of about fifty
1I1d IIlvldlvual spiced cakes With hot vase und MISS Smith a chalmlllg
... ... • A bounteous dlnnel was slHcnd at
coffee Bunny labblts wele favors bllde elect tecelvcd a luncheon cloth
MI and MIS EllIS DcLoach and the noon houl 111 the Yl\ld
MI'8 Howell Sewell entettamed 10 The hostess served pressed
chil{h en apent Sunday In Benufort • ... • fOllnally Monday
mOl nll1g guests for With cookies and coffee
S C WIth hIS blothel Bill DeLoach SHARPE-FUTRELL
Blooks Gumes MI s George Gloovel The Statesbolo MUSIC Club WIll
and Mrs Howell Cone fOlmed a palty meet March 20th at the Rushmg Ho
11l0tormg to Savannah dUllng the tel WIth MISS DUten and MI s Paul
week LeWIS as hostesses The followln�
plogrum on Llszt under the duec
tIon of MISS Duren WIll be gIven
Life of Llszt-Mrs W L Downs
Llszt the MUSICIan and Teacher-
MISS Duren
Etmle 111 D flat-Cecehne SWlllson
ConsolatIOn I(vlolm)-Mary Ruth
Mrs Hem y Bhtch and handsome Lamer
htUe son have returned to theIr home St FranCIS Walkmg on the Waves
10 Savannah after a two weeks VISIt -Leland Cox
to her parents Mr and Mrs J L
Mathews
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOl\1INA'lE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PUBLIC UTILITIES
PAY MORE TAXES
DISTRICT DOCTORS
HOLD MEET HERE
Phyalcians of the Fl1 st Congros
aional disti let met In regular mid
RAILROADS AND 1ELEPHONES winte sess on In Statesboro yestei
TO BE ASSESgEJ) A.CCORDING day MOle than fifty were III attend
TO RATE MAKINC \ \LUES ance upon the conference which was
held n the Masonic hnll III the for e
Atlanta March 16 -Ralhonds and
LOADED ORANGE 1 RUCK NEAR SUNDin S HOOLS OF 11IE OGEE
WADI EY WllECKS CAR ANI> CREE RIVER ASOCIA110N TO
IMPERILS LIVES OF 1 RREE CO VENE HEilE SUNDAYl
[he entlre Iarn ily of DI E N
noon At the same hour the women
of the auxiliui Y WCI e Il1 session at
the Hooks Hotel whet e their regular
pI ogl am \\ as render cd Followmg the
two sessions a luncheon was served
h) the lad es of the Womans Club 11l
the club loom \\hlCh luncht!on was
attended by n hunched 01 mOle A
telephone compames which ,::,0 fur
have successfully fought in COUI t ef
fm ts of GOVel nOI Eugene Tulmndgc
to I educe then rates In Geor gra were
handed notIces today that theu tax
assessments for thiS yeal had been
boosted $145 55l 938 Illlllg'lllg them a
consequent InC1CaSe of nearly $6000
lIOO 111 taxes
Tho,::,e UtllttlCs which have accepted
the late leductlOns or faIled to ob
tam injunctIOns were not Included
They are the Georgln Power Com
pany the Savannah ElectrIC and Pow
er Company and the Southern Bell
Telephone and Telegraph Company
The latter tned for a federal mJunc
tlon but was unsuccessful and the
reduced rates ordered by the Tnl
madge public service commiSSion arC
now operatmg
There were several other small tele
ThIS IS the greatest mspIratlOnal
phone companies )Vhlch also accepted
and educatIOnal gathermg of the Bap
the cuts and were not 111cluded m the
tlSts of GeorgIa The theme of the
hiked assesments made publIc toaaY
convention program The M11llStry of
The GeorgIa Power and LIght Com Teach11lg
m a New Testament Church
pany whICh operates m South Geor
as Related to BUlldmg a Kmgdom
gla got a temporary federal mJunc
Program deals WIth the most VItal
tlon agamst a rate cut but their fig problems
m our church life, and on
ures for taxatIOn purposes are yet to
th,s account It Is expected to attract
be passed by the state authorlltes
the largest attendance m the hIstory of
The boost m the tax assessments
tbe conventIOn's work A group of the
slapped on by the state for ten tele strongest
pastors and Sunday school
phone compames and thIrteen raIl
leaders m the South WlII deltver tho
roads, run from about eIght tImes the InspIratIOnal addresse",
and dIrect the
return submItted, down to about
conference pel10ds Ehsha A Fuller
double The GeorgIa & Florida Rail Atlanta,
W H Kmght, Atlanta F
road made a return for taxatIOn pur
S Porter, Columbus, Prmce E Bur
poses of $1358011 The state boost
roughs NashYllle, renn John H
ed th,s to $10560000
Hudson Atlanta, J P HIghsmIth
ThiS move of the Talmadge ad
Roland Q Leavell, Games
mmlstralton was announced by Comp
VIlle F Callaway, ThomasVllle
troller General WIlham B HarrIson, AqUIla Chamblee, Forsyth,
LoUIe D
who saId that ne had dIsagreed wllh
Newton Atlanta, Harold E Ingra
the returns of the compames con
ham NashVIlle Tenn 0 P Gilbert
cerned and had fixed the figures at Atlanta,
James W Merntt, Atlanta
the tremendously mcreased totals
J B Lawrence, Atlanta Wm P An mtorestmg and httle known fact The Avon Players WIll be presented
$145551938 above the companies Phllhps, NashVIlle,
Tenn Wllhs E about the early career of Jefferson at the South GeorgIa Teachers Col
returns Howard, LaGrange,
J B Turner DaVls IS featured 1)1 a new ChIlean lege next Wednesday cvenmg 10 the
The gov�rnor announced plans for Grlffm,
MISS Blossom Thompson Bo announcement one of a Shakespearean play Othello These
such mcreases at the time the con gart,
MISS MattIe C Leatherwood umque senes concernmg thIS natural players presented Hamlet at the
cerns obtained thelf court olders He
NashVIlle Tenn Mrs J J Heard product appear109 10 th,s newspaper college last fall and made such an
saId he was for low lates and low
VlCnna MISS Margaret A Frost The fact IS used to emphasize the ImpreSSIOn upon the large audICnce
taxes but If we can t have both we
LOUISVIlle Ky Mrs Jas J Wallace long pellod th,ough whIch ChIlean who .aw theIr performance that the
don t have eIther
Atlanta and MISS Suale Eubanks natOlal mtrate has been used to fel request was marle to brmg them back
The compames have 20 days In
Conyers tIle Southern crops thIS spllng
whICh to accept the assessments or
The messengers to the conventIon In 1830 when ChIlean mtrate was The Avon Players for many yeal"
dlsaglee and name In each case an
Will be entertamed on the Harvuld fitst used III the south the man who the leadmg travelIng tloupe plesent
arbItrator The comptlollel then will plan
to those who send thelf namcs was to become PI eSldent of the Con mg Shakespearean plays IS headed
name a membel of the pubhc selVlce
for reglstlat)On before Apfll 14th to federacy was a young army offIce. by Jospeh Selman who WIll play the
commISSIOn to represent hIm 10 the
the chaIrman of the entertamment patrollmg the north western fron palt of Iago Mr Selman In the part
negroltatlOns and the arbltratols
commIttee RIChmd B SIms Canton tIer as the dIstrict comprlsmg WIS of Hamlet here last fall performed
WIll seek to agl ec on a value and on
Ga and T I Deklc MoultrlC Ga conam !lhnols Iowa and Mmnesota so adnllrably that students faculty
a third man
ThIS conventIOn IS sponsored by the was known In those days members and other who were m the
If the representatIves of the com
department of Sunday schools of the A few yem s later Jefferson was a audIence have m"lsted the he come
pames and the comptroller general
GeorgIa BaptIst ConventIOn Geo W wealthy cotton planter HIS planta back for another performance
fall to agree the comptroller s man
Andrews secr°talY 317 Palmer Bldg tlOns were 10 Warren county MISS The Avon Players come to the col
wOJ retIre and the governor WIll
Atlanta The constItuency of thIS con It was whIle he was thus engaged lege as one of the regular sefles of
name two men to work Wlth the one
ventlOn mcludes twenty two hUI\dred that he developed hIS mterest m poh lyceum attractions presented for the
utlhty representatIve Generally m
schools WIth an enrollment of 276000 tIcs whICh took hIS so far m natIOnal students An admISSIon of 25 and 50
th. past the governor has reappomt
pupIls affaIrs The first pubhc oO'lce for cents WlII be charged The presenta
ed the comptroller s arbItrator as one
The seSSIOns open at Canton whIch he was a candIdate was that of tIon WIll begll'l at 8 15 0 clock
of hIS The next atep after that IS Monday, AprIl 16,
and Moultrie state representatIve In the MISSIS
mto the courts Thursday AprIL 111,
at 2 00 p m SIPPI house Jeft'erson's Importanc.
BROOKLET STORES WILL
HarrslOn s assessments were made
All Sunday school workers cordml as a cotton planter and the SIzeable HAVE HAI.;F !HOLIDAY
on a baSIS of about 60 per cent of Iy
mVlted to attend one or both of fortune whIch he bUIlt dur11lg thIS
rate value for the anlroads and
these meetmgs perIOd of hIS life, leads to the behef
about 80 per cent for the telephone VINCENT PARRISH
that he may have been one of the
compames early users of ChIlean mtrat. on hIS
The compames affected by today" DIES FROM HURT yearly crops
announcement were the Atlanta Blr Jeft'erson DaVIS took hIS seat m con
mmgham and Coast RaIlroad the At Vmcent ParrIsh aged 18 son of gress December 9 1845-fifteen years
lanta and West Pomt RaIlroad the Mr and Mrs Cleveland Parrish of after ChIlean natural mtrate s mtro
AtlantIC Cost Lme the Central cf Leefield dIed Tuesday afternoon from ductlOn mto the south When he rose
GeorgIa the Charleston and mJurles receIved a week before whllo to dehver hIS first speech on the Ore
Carohna the GeorgIa and rIdmg III a school bus gon boundary Issue John Qumcy
the GeorgIa Southern and It was not thought at first that hIS Adams drew near hIm for It was
the LOUISVIlle and NashvIlle lllJUrleS were Important and httle at Adams habIt to hsten carefully to
con Dubhn and Savannah tentlOn was paId to the mCldent untIl the first speech of a new member ap
vannah anrl Atlanta the Seaboard he began to suffcr severe pams sev parently to dIscover If It were worth
AIr Lme the Southern and the Ala eral hours later HIS death was en whIle for hIm to pay attentIOn the
bama Great Southern and the follow Interment WIll be next tIme the speaker had the fioor
mg telephone systems Central Brooklet at At the close of the speech Adams
CaIro Chatsworth Consohdated Dal 4 0 clock thIS afternoon crossed over to some fl1Cnds and saI(l
Blown 1 ctui rung horne from a viait
to Washington county last, Sunday
af'ter noon escaped III raculoualy With
theh 11\ es when they \\ 01 e knocked
ilOIl1 the highway and thell cal al
most completely demohshed by a
passing tl uck IODuerl \\ Ith oranges
[n the cal were DI and MIS BIOWIl
und thell httle dallghtm Mal garet
Mrs Blown most set lOusly hU1 t of
the tt 10 I ecelved InJUllea ubout hel
hmbs and body whICh sent her to
bed whele she WIll be confined fOI
Sundae schools in this section wilt be
held at lhe First Bnptist chulch, hele
on Sunday Mal ch 25th begm111ng lit
2 00 0 clock With nn evenmg sesSIOn
begl�1l111g' at 7 30
A�lOng the vlsltmg speakCl s WIll be
Gcolge W Andlews of Atlanta DI
numuet of pi omment VISitors wel C
plesent flom Savannah Macon and
Atlunta
BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOLS TO MEET
PI mce E Burroughs of the BaptIst
Sundal school board NashVIlle Tenn
Harold E Ingraham also of the Sun
day �chool board NashVIlle and Rev
H
Ct
WhItener pastor of the FIrst
Bapt t church Buford Ga
Ev ry paator Sunday school SUPet
mten"ent teacher and"orker WIll be
expected to attend from each of the
churc�es ID thiS aS50cmtlOn and VI
cmlty ThIS IS 1l meetmg for Sunday
schoo offIcers teachers and workers
and not for every member as 18 the
meetl g of the district l\Ssoclatlon oe
Sunda schools 10 the summer A I
the churches are urged to send thel"
Sunday school faculties
Round table diSCUSSIon WlII be led
by Mr Ingraham and speeches WIll
be dehvered by Dr Burroughs and
Mr Alndrews The mUSIc WIll be dl
reeted by Rev WhItener
Lunch WIll be served the out of
town delegates at 6 30 pm, and the
seSSIon WIll close about 8 30
several days
It was near Warlley that the wreck
occurred Accordlllg to Dr Brown
they were commg toward Staetsboto
at an ordmary rate of speed when
they espIC'd a loaded truck go ng m
the opposIte dIrectIOn It was appar
ent that the drIver of the truck was
FOURTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION
TO MEET AT CANTON AND
MOULRIE IN APRIL
wabbhng m hIS course drlvmg from
SIde to ",de of the road To aVOId
pOSSIble colhslOn Dr Brown drove
ncar the edge of the hIghway and
was com 109 td a stop when the tcuck
SIde SWIped hIS car and knocked It
completely over, tearmg oft' the front
wheels and othefWlse domg damage
Dr Brown escapmg mJury caused
the arrest of the truck drIver who
was from a pomt m North Carolma
and held hIm for a partial adjust
ment of the damage to the car after
whICh the Browns procured convey
ance to Statesboro
JEFF DAVIS DATA AVON PLAYERS AT
IN NEW CAMPAIGN TEACHERS COLLEGE
YOUNG MILITARY OFFICER WAS WILL PRESENT SHAKESPEARE
ON WESTERN FRONT WHEN PLAY OTHELLO - SECOND
NITRATE CAME INTO USE VISIT TO THE COLLEGE
Register P.-T. A.
Announcement IS made that begm
mng April 1st the stors of Brooklet
will close at 1 o'clock each Wednesday
for a half hohday remammg closed
on thIS schedule each Wednesday un
til September 1st
ton Douglas GeorgIa Contmental
Southea;ltern StatesbOl 0 and Thom
That young mnn gentleman IS no
oldlllalY man He wlll make hiS
matk mmd me
Tn each of the many advertIsements
In thiS series all of whICh are ap
pea rIng In thiS paper mtercstmg hiS
tor ca facts about heroes of the south
are an Important feature
aston
HarTlson based the estimate of the (For answers to
these question,::, look
on page 5 )
amount the mcreased assessments
would boost the tax bllls of the af 1 How was John Wilkes Boo'h
assaSSInator of L ncoln traed?
2 Why dId Andrew Johnson anI
U S Grant become b tter enemlCs?
3 DId Andrew Johnson belong to
the poor white class?
4 What was Lmcoln s plan of re
stormg the secedmg states?
5 What was the congressIOnal
plan of reatormg the secedmg states'
6 DId the U S suprcme COUl t
ever give an opinIOn on thiS law?
7 DId Pres dent Johnson veto thIS
bIll?
8 When was It passed?
9 DId Johnson veto the tenure of
office act?
10 Who were the co authors of the
congressIOnal plan of restoratIOn?
mUSICal comcQY under the ausp ce!'lo
of th- FIre Department WlII be gIVen
Thursday night March 29th, at the
HIgh School audItorIUm ThIS IS a
Wayne P Sewell productIon and I�
under the dIrectIOn of MISS Iva
SmIth U'he cast WIll be announced
later
fectcd compal1les on an lverage of
33 mIlls taxatIOn .hlch he saId would
come to an mClease of $4803214
The state would get $582:207 of that
from ItS 4 mIll levy
Tne follOWing tabulatIOn shows the
rate valuatIon on file Wlth the pub
lie sel vice commiSSion the 1934 re
turns of the compames the asseas
ment made by the comptrollcr and
"Miss Blue Bonnett"
By Fire Department
M 6S Blue Bonnett a three act
(Contlsued on page 7)
1 hui dny s sale brought hogs from
seven counties to Statesboro anti
boosted the senson s total to Ioi ty
seven cntlond!i Some of the hogs en
tel ed III thIS sale were hauled by truclc
fOi about 100 illites Future sale'!
will depend on the demund made 011
the counly farm agent by hog I alserd
III Bul�och _?nd adJollllng..c����_
BULLOCH FARMERS
TO SHOW CATTLE
HUNDRED STEERS TO BE ON
DISPLAY AT SAVANNAH AND
MACON STOCK SHOWS
The ShOW111g made by Bulloch coun
ty beef producers m the Savannah
and Macon shows m 1933 caused 100
steers to be put on feed In the countl
for sprmg shows
C B Gay has 15 steers that are
well fimshed and should take some
prIze money at Savannah on Apnl
2 3 at the fat stock show
Mrs H E Kmght and sons also
have 16 well fimshed steers that hav�
been fed slllce early fall Three pena
of steers are gomg to the show WI
I'lavannah
J T Hagm has 70 steers on feed
many of whICh are well finished "nd
not only show well but will sell for a
good prIce However Mr Hagm IS
planning to enter onl)'l one car 10 the
Savannah show I
These farmers entenngl stock 10 the
shows last year not only
lcelved
somo
of the prIze money but proceeds on
the quahty of stuff sold Farmers III
terested III beef cattle I the county
are urged to asslat thes farmers to
see what can be done WIt beef cattie
m the county
Beach Edwards Is
Visitor in Statesboro
BUI LOCO COUNTY_
THE REART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURB SMJLBlI"
NA1ION NEEDS MAPS FOR HELP.
FUL DIRECTION OF PUBLIC
WORKS PI!OGRAM
(Contmued on p.g� 4)
